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LOCAL DElIVEIt'\' UNDERZZ4 ~ NEWS. STANDJS4

K EN MEN DEL, general manager of the Wayne plant, said In a written
statement after Friday'S vote that the company had devoted a great deal
of time to informing its employees about the. condud of labor unions,'
particularly the AIW.

"w .

By Chuck Hackennilller
Managing Editor

companyarrdfheunTOn.lhaftney would declde--that they would be better
,off without these outsiders trying to disrupt relations between Timpte
employees," mentioned Mendel.

"Out cOl)1pany is succeeding because we are all members of a tea-m.
As long as we continue working together, Timpte will out-perform its
competition, and that will make us successful," he said.

President and Chief Operating Officer at Timpte. James S. Remick,
also issued a statement following. the employees' vote rejecting the
union. He congrat~lated the Timpte-Wayne employees.

"They are the real winners in today's National Labor Relations ~oard

Election. As a result of their decision, all employees will continue to en
joy the benefits of a union-fr.ee environment," he sald~"',:'~f-

_~T-""()~IfllI'lD'!.ED and slx..erriJ>loyees were e1igip~..lo-"gi~.i.iLflli!a
afternoon's election that took place from ~ p.m. to 4 p.m. There were 201
valid votes counted by an official from the National Labor Relations
Board present for the stipulation election.

There were two challenge votes cast In the election (where any
observer ()I'"_. the N__~t.lonal tabor_ ~eJ.~!~Qn:;. J~'Qard r~..J:~sentatJv.e_
challenges'an individu~al's right to vote), but the challenges were not suf
ficient in number to affect the results of· the election. Pamela Rose
represented the National Labor Relations Board during the election.

With the·vote to reject organization with A IW, no union can come back
fa-the Timple;lriC:-manlifacTurlngplant~-fOr-aTTeasf'a'-year:arid hy'
again to establish a union.

Union re'jected

Decorate and win

Timpte, Inc. employees voted on ~riday afternoon ag~!ns.t unioniza-
tion of the company's manufacturlflQ' plant In Wayne. .

The outcome of .Frh:tay's el,ectlon shows that 1'55 votes were cast
against unionizing, while 46 voles, were cast'in favor of organizing under
the pelltloner -, which wasA1i1ed Industrial Workers of America, AFL·
CIO. •

The Milwaukee based company had flied a petition on sept. 21 of this.
year for the purpo.se of certification to represent the Tlrnpte workers..
Tlmpte management said that the union has be'en trying to organize the

~~--jIc-t---'plant'sln-.<".I,,§tM~~.._~.-_ -" -- ~~-----'~-
- Several T1mpte employees, at a union in~ormation meeting several
weeks ago, had mentioned job security, better working conditions and
better wages and' benefits as reasonS 'why they c'ontacted Allied In
dustrial Workers (AIW) for union representation.
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address
·-I~abets~
If your mailing .Iabel on the

fr(;mt page rei;ids u11-S7", your
subscription to The Wayne
Herald-will expire at the end of
thlsmonlh.

Since no renewal notices will
be sent .to subscribers receiv·
ing their newspaper via the
U.S. Postal Service. these
-rea'llel'BnOurd' rtra1<ea~lfablt6r
checking their address. label on
Page 1. This new procedure at
the Herald Is modeled after
slmilar. cost-saving strategies
implemented at neWSpapers
throughout Nebraska and
elsewhere.' .

Ye,arly 'subscription rates
are $2-1.89 for addresses In

·Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Cumlng,
Thurston, Madison, Stanton
and Pierce Counties; $24.20. for
readers with other Nebraska
addresses and; $29.40 for out·of
state addresses., Purchasing
single, Issues of the ne.vspaper
a1 a lo~al.ne'Ns:~tancl cC)'sts 'ap~
proximately ·60 percent more

.. .than..th~ce~oLa--<egulal'- ---I-~-'--'--~-~-----.=----,-,-~

subscription.
L:adlr reader's---·wlio'·, 're·c·erv~ --.

Ihelr. Herald by. carrier will
" continue fO,recelve a',~enewal

~not!ce .postcard. (since' those
newspapers do nol. IncludflRl'
dress labels).

If the goal Is not attained,
Schroeder said the United Way will
not be able to meet the requests of the
agencies which receive the United
Way funding - such as Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts' the city recreation pro- The Wayne Area Chamber of Com- the Wayne Area Chamber of Com-
gram, salvation Army and Red merce is sponsoring a HoUday _tner.ce.Jioiiday-Mag-i-G-adveFf-i-se-men-t-·-
Cross. Lighting Contest this year. that will appears in the upcoming
" "These agencies will just have to One hundred dolfars worth of "Christmas Preview" inserted this

work with less United Way funds," Chamber Shopping Certificates will week in The Wayne Herald and
Schroeder said. "I r~aUY_!lon'tthln~.baawar:ded.--as----f-iI"5t-i-se-cond-"Or--thlrd----Ma-rketer-;--" -~----

~af ~~p(f~~antthattohapP_~Il~~ place prizesJor the homes which are Registr.ati,on slips for __ th_e. holiday
-'-'-AII the money comes back to the picked by selected jUdges to have the lighting contest will also be available

community in one way or another," best dispJay of holiday lI~htln9· at the Far:'ltasy Forest event slated
he added. F'irst prize is· $50 worth of cer- for Dec. 4-6 in Wayne. Deadline for

"So we'll try one last ditch effort. If tlficates; second p,lace, $30; and thir:-d entry is Dec, 15.
we don't get to our goal, then we'll place, $20. For more information, contact the
just have to live with the conse· The registration slip for the holiday Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
quences." lighfing contesf will be published in offICe.

tribute, or for those who would like to
give maybe lust a little bifexfra," he
said.

!
I

I
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"TIMPTE beileves that through sound employee relations and I
unrestricted communications, we can operate more competitively and -~
provide employees with good benefits, compensation and _o~t~.rrlty.tQL- ----i

L-------.....~----~"""-..;;-p;;;;h-;;;o-to.;;;;,.;;;·p;;;:v;;;_:_;;;"'..;;·~;;;O";;;An;.;..;d;.;;;;.....;In -- - ·-gr=:i~~~-~~~~~~~~~~e:~f:~n~nc:~~~~~~~~·~::~ironment that -- ~
A born non-smoker recognizeslhe needs of the "TimpteTeam Members"-anenvlronmenl i

of honest and open communication for al1 employees,' he said. 1
"We are committed to the practice·of·treating all, employees. w!th - -'.

respect and courtesy; an environment that 'asks for- i(feas ~uld wggei-
tions, but more importantly, where Tirtlpte listens," Remick said. ~

':--l.-B-m----Iter-¥--ProlJd---Of-o"'~OFc.._e_in-Wa-yne~'""T-odayls-Tirnpte-_T=~--l--~'1
possesses the same fl.rt~ qJLaJities....as __those.past..Timpt-e-empleyees-·who -- ,
(funtributed greatly over more than 100 years. Those rugged and inspired t
people who laid the foundation upon which all employees can build future i
success here In Nebraska." f

Remick closed his statement by saying that his/pride in teday's Timpte ~

employees is sincere and that he appreciates the vote of confidence I".

which the company received from the employees on Friday.

LITTLE JORDAN LIERMAN HAD the honor Thursday of be
ing the first"baby born at }>rovidence Medical Center during
the anntlal Great American~SmoklFOut--sponsored-1J',-t

Amerkil.ll _C,<lncer Society. Jordan, son of Gerald and Jaye
Lierman of' Beemer, was presented a T-shirt with the words
"I'm a Born Non-Smoker" printed on the front. Jordan was
born at 3: 17 p.m. and joins two sisters, lo-year-old Carmen and
six-year-old Gina.

Unite-dWaydrrve
falling short of goal
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By Wayne merchants

eligibleto win $1 for entering the con
test.

If that individual's name is drawn
in the Chamber's weekly drawing,
they win a gift certificate for the
dollar amount indicated on the slip,
redeemable at any Chamber
business.

Wi nn logs can be up to $50 .per cer
t�ficate' and up 'to $500 in gift cer
tificates will be given away in each of
four weekly drawings.

Dates for the draw~gsare FrIday,
Nov. 27; Dec. 3, 10, 17 (all
Thursdays); and Tuesday, Dec. 22.

P:~rJ'-clp~ti.r\..g_ SpOJ1~ors_. __.include:
Bill's GW; Casey's General Store;
Doescher Appliance; Ellingson
Motors; The Four In Hand;
Johnson's Frozen Foods; Koplin
Auto; Peoples Natural Gas; Sav-Mor
Pharmacy; -Tom's Body. & Paint
Sho~_; ~Dr. _Wayne __ ~esse_1, DD~;
Wayne-Super- Foods; Gerhold Con
_9:_ete; B_en Franklin Store;. Complete
Computer System; and Daylight
Donuts.

Also, First National Bank;
Hardee's; KTCH Radio; Morning
Shopper; Papa's Ii; Taco Del Sol;
Wayne Derby; Zach Propane Ser
Vice; -'Sportsman's' 'Cate; Carlson'

_.Ctear----Water.-·-·-F-~sll__·F-ar--m-5-t--·'€ot1ntry-
Nursery; Diamond Center; Griess
Rexall; Kuhn's Department Store;
Morris Machine Shop; Ron's Radio/·
Just Sew; and, The Final
Touch/Yakrn;: Construction.

Also, Wayne Vision Center; Geno's
Steak House and Lounge; Carr Auto
& Ag; Ellis Barbers & Stylists; Kid's By Chuck Hackenmiller
Closet; Nutrena _ Feeds.; __Swan'·s; -M-anaglllg--edltoF

-Surtler's-; The Wayne Herald; Pac 'N Wayne's United Way Drive effort
Save; Wayne True Value; appears to be falling significantly
Fredrickson Oil; Mines Jewelers; short of its $15,700 goal.
Wayne Graln'& Feed; Ar'nie's Ford- The amount that has been received
Mercury; Dairy Queen;, Logan as of Friday evening was $11,262
Valley Implement; State National approximately $4,400 less than the
Bank; Wayne Vet's Club; Carhart goal whlch.should have been achiev
Lumber; Kaup's_lV; Trio Travel; ed by now, according to United Way
and Wayne Sporting Goods. Board Chairman Sam Schroeder of

Also, Heikes Automotive; Black Wayne.
Knight; Hazel's Beauty Saion; Wall With just 71 percent 01 the goal at
ToWall Decorating/Pack iN Ship; EI tained , Schroeder saieJ the United
Toro Restaurant and Package Liquor Way Board has planned for "one last
Store; .. Magn!,!gl.-LE_~ ...J:arei-,God~- .--appr-oa~~:a':l~ppe~~-to.~he--citi zens

~Hler's P.iua; Wayne Shoe Com- andWorkers-ln Wayne."
pany; Charlie's Refrigeration; That appeal will take place from

_Wayne_· Greenhouse--:- E1arkson' Ser- Dec. 10·13 .. Deposit boxes will be plac-
v.ice; Office Connection; Pamida; ed at locations to be announced later,
Piua Hut; Jammer Photography; according to Schroeder.
Vel's Bakery; and Stark's Electric & "The last appeal will be for those
Small Engine Repair. who haven't had a chance to con-

HoIi~
Magic'
begins

iJ~oad donors

REO Speedw~gon plans to
entertain WSC students Dec. 2,
9 p.m. at Rice Auditorium.
Although no contrad has yet
been signed, the band has ap
proved Ihe ticket distribution
and pUb~icity about the con-
c~~t._ ... . ._

Tickets will be available only
to WSC studenls that paid the
student activity fee last
September.

Student Programmer Jac
que Brosius said she is·sorry
that tickets will not be
available to non-students, but
she said that It is all part of the

. contract M--9gjjatlons~

"eadllnes
With Thanksgiving coming

up, The Wayne Herald arid
'Marketer have "e'stablished
publication deadlint!s.

The Wayne Herald' and
Marketer will' be printed On
Tuesday' Instead of Wednes
day; ,Most. ru_ral and out of town
sUbscrlbers-wli1 getJheir paper 
i,n the mail on Wednesday.

Monday noon (Nov. 23) is the Registration begins Monday, Nov.
deadline for subrriitting adver- 23.'for the 1987" version of "Holiday,
tisements for the early Thurs- Magic in Wayne" .that is sponsored
d;a!.y;,e,;;d~lt;,';lo:;:n",.;;N~ew;;,.~s~.~~o~~,yr,.~shc;;0;;,u:;;ld;o--=t----"",?-m.e=Wa¥neArea-Chamber-<>1 Com-

----oe su ml to The Wayne merce.
Herald by 3 p.m. on Monday. Five draw-lngs will take place dur-

There will be no Monday, ilJg November and December, with a
Nov. 30 edition 'of The Wayne total of $2,500 to be given away.
Herald. The regular schedule Here is how Itworks:'Each time an
:~.r;s~~70~.lth the Thursday, individual makes a purchase in a

Holiday Magic partic.!patllJg
business; the-narrre' and amount of
pur~hase wJtI. be registered. If no

.:' ',\

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6878.7

The Siouxland Blood Bank
will be accepting donations at
providence Medical Center in

. WJ!Y.!l~Jm£rida~Jljov•.27.1rom,-
9 a.m.to 2:30 p.m. '

The Wayne Hospice Group
will have a general, meeting
Dec. 1, 7:30 p.m. al the
Woman's Club Room in
Wayne. The meeting is open. to
all interested volunteers and
anyone interested in learning
more about the Hospic~ pro
gram.

Hospice is a concept, not an
institution, concerned wijh car
ing for patients who have Iife
threatening illnesses and their
families. It is supportive, but
only in coniun'etion with

_, medkal·prefessi-onals and it is
_nM._ ~_.MJ...b.$tUJ.illLJor----pr,~--

medical treatment.
The Hospice team is made .VP

of specially trained profes
sionals indudl ng nurses, physi
cian.~_. clergy,... ho.m~ .._health
ca're and volu nteers. The

_, .Wayne Hospice group c-overs a
----cl9mtie-raditls-of·Wayne,rho__

group works closely In con-'
- - junctiorrwlttrtt,-e---nomEfnea1th

care. A goal of the group is tq,
establish mini-hospices in the
surrounding communities.

For more -information. con
tact Kathleen Grone, Hospice
coordinat-or at 37,5-1650.

I!!r-~-jf-----'A chemlgafiot'f frarffin!f ses
sion and examination will be
offered at the Villa Inn, Nor

-----roI k; .on~TUesday,' -D~---:- r.-The
approximate 4 hour training
session will begin at '10 a.m.

According to- the Nebraska
Chemigation Act, all in
dividuals 'who intend to be ap
plicators of chemicals through
irrigation systems must attend
a fraining se~lon and pass a

I[;---+c.-w~ .
registration Is requir.ed and

"can be·done-at'any-~o6perati.ve'
extension offices; Cost is $15.

This .Is the only offering of ..'

-- ,_;~~~:~:a~:~:~~~;a~V;l~~o~~-------·----~·-'"~a--·-n-''--n',.-' O-·--u~~-:-·~n~·-"-c--e:~~~·CI~--~-~'--
information, call the local ex· .' . '. ....
tension agent. •

Names were 'drawn F=dday for the Federal Lincoln); Leona Longe,
42 free turkeys that were given away Wayne (Geno's Steak house) ; Minnie
by. sponsoring businesses in the Carlson, WakefieJd (Pac 'N' Save);
"T~lk Turkey" promotion. Norma Tietz, Way'ne (Magnuson Eye

Winners,' listed with, sponsoring Care,); Fred 'Nebber, Wayne
businesses~ are:,' , , " __.' (~e~.I~:'-~,~tur~~ ~_~_~; ._N:ary _~o

--\JparHarde~, WayneITtieFOurc;~Gross, wayne (Jammer
Hand); Carla Nelsol1'-Wayne (State Photography);, Albert Anderso~.
National:,- Insur.ance); Lawrence Wayne (Hardee 5); Robert ,.M.eye ,
Jensen~ Wake,f,leld (Griess 'Rexatl);' W~yne'(Century21.State NatIOnal);
Clarence Hedrick, Wayne (Pam ida) ; ~tan"SOden, WinSide (True Val~e);
Jackie Nicho~son, Wayne, (Ellingson Ailc.e Albertson, Wayne (Casey s);
Motors, Inc): Dave Jaeger" Winside Lafaye Erxleben: ,!,,~yne (Wall to

~
(WayneShoeCo.);.. .•. . Wail Decorating); Pearl

~', ,--- -----Vlrgl,Ka.tdell, W~yne' (The'~'tlla:--"----,Y:oungmeyer".Way,ne (Luther~:
mO,nd Cent~r); Helen James, Wayne Brotherhoocp; Pauline .Lutt, Way

" ': (The LU'mOOr CoJ; :,Les. Al.!emann" (Taco~ del Sol~;, Be"r~lCe ~amme,

.... ...... '._""" ~Wln. s.lde. '(Terra...Inter.'hatl. o.na.l, lh..C.>; way.ne, (Queen. s. F?shlonsl, Oonn~
~Clara KolI; Wayne (Super Foods)'; <:Iaussen, Wayne ,Complete Com
.•. Tim D. Hansen,' Wisner '(Mr. -K's puter Systems);, Irene Hansen,

'---"'_-.,.__":';~'=::""';~. Mini Se,rvl,ce),:i E-d" 'qoescher, W,ayne ,(WaYt1eV.ision Center); .,
Wakefield (Black Knight); '. Bob St~nley, Wa~ne (Charlie s

" ' '" ':. ' , Refrigeration & Appliance Service);
Nancy Guill, .Wayne (First Na- Anton Netherda, Wayne (EI Toro);

:tl<),-:,al Age':lcy); Marlys ,Rh::.~.~~_~_~'!...anBenn~,L-..~I.loes-cb.e.r:.M-
-~ cord (Wayne Greenhouse. & Kent's pllance);CaroIRethwlsch, W,!y ne

PhotoLab);~ElalnecMenke,-CarFoll (BIlI's,GW), .Jo~nleThomsen,
(TiteState. National Bank and Trust Wakefield (Swans' Women Ap'
Co.); Marvin, NelsOn, Wayne'(Raln.c.Jlare1h..CHlI:a..J:!!!ItQl-f; Wal<.efield
Iree::~e-:'nLI.quor);lda·Kubl.k; •. (Kuhn's); .' Ctara Swanson, Wayne
'Wayne (Office~nnectlo!'J;Gllbert(JohnSi1n'.sF~ozen Foods); Morris
Rauss,wayne (C.larkSon service); Bac~trom,Wayne .(Sav-Mor Phar-
Laura<>III~9Iy" Wayne (.F!'rSI macY)'.·
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Phone 375-2600-'-

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Nov. 23: Cheddarwurst

~~~~s~'::,ao~~~:1?~ns,celery sticks,

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Creamed turkey'
with mashed pol,!Ioes, dinner roll.
deviled egg. corn, cherry upside'
down cake wllh whipped lopping.

Wednesday. Nov. 25: Sloppy Joe
with bun, tater rounds, green beans,
cake.

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 26~27: No
school, Thanksgiving vacation.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and

d~l~~TJ(servecfWTth ·each'meal--

AL'-EN c .
,"~ndav;; Nov.,·23: HambiJr,g~rs,

tater fols; carrofstlcks. frulfpunch.
Tuesday. Nov. 24: Ham pattle.bak·

ed 'polaloes with buller. cheddar
cheese (optional). pe;lche~. rolls and
buller.. ...

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Flesladoes.
green beans, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Thursday-Friday. Nov. 26,27: No
school; Thanksgiving vacation.

Milk served w!Ill.each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD'
Monday. Nov.2J:· Flestados. baked

bean,s, pineapple, frosted grahams;
or salad plale.

Tuecsday. Nov. 24: Mashed
. ·p..2!aloes.lurkey and gravy.dressl'ng.

cranberries (op:tional), peaches, tea
r~ or saJ.<!.(LpJa.te,c~.,~_-_·_"",

Wednesday. Nov. 25: Minced ham
·and cheese sandwich, French fries,
corn, mixed fruit, cookie; or salad
plale.

Thursday·Friday, Nov. '26-27: No
school, Thanksgiving vacation.

Milk served with each meal

Wayne, Nebrask',A 68787

-TUEWAYNE HERAI:,D-
and MARkETER

rUBlI~AnON NUMtIi. -USrs~'lo.560 _

ServlnS,Northeast,Nebraska's Greatest farmlns Area

Max Schneider
observing 89th

An open house reception Is
planned to honor the 89th birth
day of Wayne resident Max
Schneider.

The reception w!" be held
Sunday, Nov. 29 from 2 to -4
p.m. in the Villa Wayne com
munity room.

1 14 Main Street '.~

Publishers, -: G~y and PelSY Wright
Managing editor - Chuck' HackenmUler

Assistant editor - LaVon Anderson
spOrts editor "7

~dvertlsinBexecutive - 'attl Zrust
Receptionist '- Jackle:Nolan
Bookk~,ep~r.~Lln~a G,ranfleld
TYP~etter ..... Aly~e, H,enschke

__~Com~osldon_,to'rem.n--:--Judl---fl)DD----'--+-
Conip05ltor,--:,,:'Barb'Paul5en
Press forem~ .:....' Ray' Murray

~ess~an:-:- AI Appltt
__ --Nadoo~"New5pape.,--------,, -----:--~-______: ,_Dar~ro~m-=-T«hnl~--1~Jeff::Sperry----:----::-~,--:~ -

Assodadon / Commercial p.rl.ntlns ~anager ,- Dave Dledlker
/ Commercial printer -,'Mike Bebee

Sustaining Member 1987. Mallroom,manager _ Doris ClauSsen

General ~Ist~,nt -:- BettySUlrlch

MondaYi Nov. 23: Turkey, dress·
HONORABLE menllon. sludenls lng, California blend vegetables,

for Ihe" flrsl quarter 01 ;Jichool In- frulled cabbage slaw, dark dinner
clude: roll, pumpkin pie.

Seniors - Dawn Book, Tricla Hart· 'Tuesday,- ,No,V. 2,4: Roast beet.a~
mann,· Lori knse",Steve--Jorgensen; '-gravy, WhJpped"poiatoes.-Splnach.-
Kalhy Lefghlon, Cindy Van Houlen. pickle. white bread. cherries.
Ann Melerhenry. ~ednesda,y, ,Nov. 25: Barbecued

Juniors - Doug Cherry, Craig chicken, scalloped polaloes. squash.
Evans. red hoi applesa~ce salad, dinner roll.

Freshmen - Jason Bargsladl, lutll·frutll desserl.
Matt Brogren, Mark Brugger, Jenny Thursday, Nov. 26:" Center dosed
Wacker. In observance of ThanksgIvlng....

E-Ighlil grade - Cory Jensen, Friday. Nov. 27: Cod flllel. oven
Jason Magwlre. browned ,potatoes, .tomato·vegetabfe

Seventh grade Becky Appel. medley, Walergale salad. rye bread; .
Cam Shelton. blue plums.

I rene Victor and the social commit
tee sent a card to E melia Larsen,
who Was hospitalized. -

PRESIDENT MARCELLA Larson
thanked the group for the articles
that were brought for the Wayne
CO'ynty Food Pantry.

She also thanked the nine members
who assIsted durIng the recent
Achievement Program sponsored by
Wayne County Home Extension
Clubs.
. lb.• cl~QJs..i>l.ann1ng 10 dO"tor.ai"a
Iree for Ihe Fanlasy Forest display
Dec. 3·5 In the Wayne city
auditorium, sponsored by the In·
terior D,esign Club at Wayne -:State
College.

Marian Jordan received the door
prize.

THE CLUB WILL meel 'for a
Chrlslmasparly ·on Dec. 8 al 12:30
p.m. at Gena's St~akhouse. Each
member is to bring an unwrapped
gift' for the Toys for Tots program.

Lee ""oller presented the lesson,
"Women in the Law," at the Nov. 10
mee11ng of KII tk and Klatter Home
Extension Club in the meeting room
of the:Wayne County Courthouse..

Seventeen members attended the
meeting, which opened with the
creed and flag salute in unison.
Hostess was Barbara Sievers.

Pauline Lutt reminded members to
fly their flags on Veteran's Day.

JOYCE NIEMANN read two
poems, "Staying Young" and "Are
You-F-eettng----stoe?'" "Marvel Corbit
read "You Are What You Think,"
and Angle Denesia read an article,
"Inspiration," written by Theodore
Roosevelt.

The contribution for music was the
reading of an art,icle entitled
"Universal, Land of Music."

Stella Liska showed several ar·
tlcles which have been added to the
club scrapbook. It was announced
that officers have completed new
yearbooks.

'Women in the Law' program

given at Klick and Klauer

Bozaa r benefitsho~spjJ(:d~-=-_~_~..r'Ph~LaVO' Am"... -",m"~lSIs"",~>dda4:1G~*,I:,*,2,.:>s~E-aa2"':dcj.,I::Q1~..:".y",~I"T;eell~It!I~"'~"'~<;-:-~
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER in Wayne will once again receive the proceeds from this pumpkin desserl. .Tuesday. Nov. 24: Sloppy Joe.
year's fall bazaar sponsored by the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary. The bazaar, held last Saturday pickles, laler lois, applesauce.
in Wayne city auditorium, was termed a success by the organizers, with all proceeds going to Wednesday. Nov. 25: Pigs In a
purchase needed equipment at the hospital. Winners of drawings during the day were Margaret blankel. corn, frull, Rice Krlsplebar.
L Thursday· Friday, Nov. 26-27: No

utt. quilt; Ella Lutt. afghan; Terri Hypse. tree skirt; and Ines Bleich and Jan Gamble, beef school. Thanksgiving vacallon.
quarters. Milk served wllh each meal

Redeemer churchwomen
plan Christmas luncheon

The. ·secretary and treasurer's
repo~ts"wf!re given by ,Rosemary
Severso~ and Bryan Reinhardt. .

PEO meets in Cramer home

Anniversor-y-dance
Friends and, r.elatlves are invited to attend a fr~e dance honoring the

40th wedding anniversar:y of Wallace and Evonne Magnuson of Laurel.
The dance will be held Saturday, Nov. 26 from 8 p.m. to midnight at the

West Randolph Ballroom, with music provided by Donna Bourn.
The honorees request no gifts.

Just Us Gals Club

BC Club elects officers

Redeemer Lutheran Chur- Wayne Care Centre. Dorta,~, ~trcle,

Cb""'.9:fngn_wlU meet-for,a 12,:30-p.-m. wlH remember'-lts Bethphage guest -
covered dish Christmas luncheon on at Christmastime.
Saturday, Dec. 12, Dar!ene Gathje was hostess and Ila

All women of the church are in- Noyes was lesson leader for the even-
vited to e;tttend and are.asked to bring jng meeting of Martha Circle with 11
a covered dish and table service for members present. Marilyn

h h
• themselves, and their guests. Bodenstedt will provide popcorn for

Acme as' anksglving program CIRCLES OF Redeemer Lutheran Wayne Care Cenlre resldenls during
, Church met on Nov. 11. movie time in November, and Janice

a:::~I~;~~~~~'~~i~~~:I~,t~~-;';t~~r~~~~-it~~:~;~~~,o~-~;t:haci:ei~~~~a~~I:~:h;u:t~r~~n~~-- B'~~e~:;~~'~~C~~~;~-~~~t'~:'.-~'~ Winsicle-'rfono'r
program was given by Vi Hartman. Vern Schulz, attending. Rose Schulz Is the deadline to SUbmit recipes for II I d WINSIDE

Members voted to send their annual Thanksgiving money gift to the was hostess and Dorothy Grone was publication in the church centennial ro re ease Monday, Nov. 23: Pizza, lettuce
Nebraska Children's Home in Omaha. The club received a name from lesson leader. The topic was "A Life cookbook. salad, crackers; or salad bar
Wayne Care Centre to remember at Christmastime. of Joy." A Thanksgiving card was ",Pensons wholnave:nohyet submit. Q,f~!c,I.~I:~".a~ Wln~i.t~e, H!~,t}_,~,cJ".o:o.!. '~g'~:al~s~~I~-.t!,!r,~:'~~t~ thr~~gh 12th

,The club Is p.lannlng a Christmas party ory Dec. 14 in the home of Bon- sent to the group's Bethphage guest. <' ",t"~d a .!.'e:ci.pe are e:nc9!J,raged to do so. have released the first quarter honor
nadell Koch, with a gift exchange and donations to the Wayne County Seventeen members attended the ; ·~'ec'I'p~s may be maI.lEtflY'r'" taken to. rol'l 'for the"~.987·88 s(:hool' year;' ','- ':Tu,esdaY#'~ NOY"-,',:,2~l, Turk,ey:··wlth
I=ood Parltry. Jean Benthack will give the program, and rein call will be a afternoon meeting of Dorcas CirCle. the churcn· oTfYce>\·_·.......~~1.:.y . '- Students Aamedto the-honor roIH,n:~"--,-,df!!esS-t~FeeA-bewri,---cra-nbe,..r-yap-
Christmas poem. _Irene Reibold was hostess ana Donna World -RefTe'f 'Items' whiCh "-were' --- e1ude-:-- -- ----pte-,-e1Is11; roNs-an-a1mfter; pumpkl~ -

Lutt was lesson leader. Ella Lutt, packed recently Included 12 boxes of Seniors - Tami Jenkins, Mace dessert; or salad bar available for
Florence Geewe and Norma Denk- clothing, 13 health kits, six baby Kant, Cher Olson, Carmen Reeg, seventh through 12th grades.
Inger assisted recently with bingo at layettes and 29 quilts. Michelle Thies, Dean Westerhaus'. Wednesday, Nov. 25: Fish chunks,

Juniors - Christina Bloomfield, ,nachos, cheese, pickle spear,
Mary Brugger, Steve Heinemann, banana; no salad bar.
Tim Jacobsen, -Kristl Miller, Darren Thursda,y-Friday, Nov. 26-27: No

W~~~~~ores_ Shannon Bargstadt, SChOO~I~~enr~~g~~~~~:~~t~~~t~
Doree Brogr!;!."'.!, Tin,ia "Hartmann,
Max- Kant, Jenni Tapp.

Freshmen - Chad Carlson, Kim
Cherry, April Thies.

- e'ighfh grade- - '<:'ralg Brugger,
Jenny Jacobsen, Patty Oberle, Jenni
Puis.

Seventh grade - Jennifer Han
cock.

Esther Heinemann was elected president of BC Club when it met with
five members on Nov. 13 In the Marie Soden home. Other newly elected
officers are Margaret Korn, vice president, and Mary Lea Lage,
secretary-treasurer.

Roll call at the November meeting was "A Blizzard I Remember."
Next meeting will be Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. with Alma Spllttgerber. There

,will be 'j baked' goods gift exchange. On Dec. 5, members and their
husbar~,;s will meet for a 7 p.m. supper at Geno's Steakhouse.

•.• Christmas gift ideas shared

:B..-siness, Professional Women meeting
The Wayne Business and ProfessiOnal W~men's Club wli, meet for dl~

ner and a meeting on Tuesday~ Nov. 24 at 6:30 p.m. at Wayne State C'bl
lege.

Following dinner, members will tour the new college recre~t1onal
center" ,Guests. are welcome.

fSenefitJuncheon i.rCarroll-·-·- .' "
:. Ald'ASso~l~tlon fprLulhe;:;'ns Branch 30,19: assisted by Ihe HIII~
~ ,Larks SO,clal <:Iu~ of Carroll, wUl sponsor. a lunch_~on on Saturday, Nov.
:28as abenefll for Mrs. Todd (Mary) Jenkins of Carroll; ._'.'
- Serving -wIll be from 11 a.m. 10 1-:30 p.m. In Ihe Carroll auditorium,

~~ed_t(Q~~f8!~~nnelchanges
, The Wayne County chapter of the American Red Cross has announced

:: changes of personnel in the local organization.
:" Mrs. Paul (Ginny) qlle became Ireasurer of Ihe organ ltallon effective
. ·Nov. 1. She succeeds Howard_WJIt~_who had served Inlhal capaclly since
:-T9IlT."-'~ - - .. ---....""C ...,

Effective Dec. 1, Mrs. La'rry (Mary) Nichols becomes chapter"chalr
: ma", succeeding R. L. (Dick) Armstrong who had served as chairman
.. since 1976.

:' , Also·effective Dec. 1, Mrs. Daniel, (Connie) SUkup will become chapter
:.,Chalrman of nursing and health. She replaces Mary Nichols.

.Twirlers have annual pie night

The Nov. 16 meeting of Pleasant Valley Club was held in the home of
:','Loulse Larsen. For roll call, the 12 members and one guest shared ideas
~>for Christmas gifts.
:. Each member read a tribute in memory of Nadine Thompson. Ruth
<Fleer read a poem, "Old Friendships," and Hollis Frese read a
·~:Thanksgiving,I?5J~,'"n,:...~_~, ,Bi~~_~LW~,§.in"char:.ge of cards, with prizes going

-"~-foRo'lrisFrese, Frances Nichols and Leona Hagemann.
." Next meeting will be Dec. 15 at 2 p.m. in the home of Della Mae
_"prest.on.

-'~------+wenty--three-membersotWaynePEO---cnapter AZ- mef'NC)\/.'mnthe 
home 01 Diana Cramer. Margaret Lundstrom and Sheryl Jord~n
asslsled Ihe hosless.

Kirk Swanson gave the program which focused on the life story of Doi
ly Madison. Later, the speaker recommended some books written by
modern authors such as "Red Storm Rising" by Tom Clancy and
"Glillering Images" by Howalch.

Next meeting will be Dec. 1 in the home of ,Leota Moller and win In-
clude a silent auction. '

PEOmembers and husbands will meet Dec. 14at 6 p.m. for the annual
BIL party In Ihe home of C.~A.andNanaE'merson,502.Dougla~

Mrs. Clara Spahr was hostess for the Nov. 18 m~ting,of J~s.t Us G,als
-------<;:--l--tti.T.-S-ix'rrtembers-resp-om:fectio t01rca-IIVJifh their biggest cooking flop.

Plans were made for a club party on Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. at Geno's
Steakhouse. 'Clubwomen will meet Dec. 16 for a 1 o'clock dessert lun
cheon in the home of Mrs. Allen Shufelt

elects officers for '88

Lutheran Brotherh---

New officers of Wayne' County
: Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212

were'.named during a branch supper
meellng'held-Nov; 14 al Ihe Wayne
Vet·s Club. Attending were 46
members andguesls. HELEN NJUS 01 SIory·Clty. Iowa.

Presldenl Mabel Sommerfeld Luthel'an Brolherhood unll a~vlsor,
__welcomed_the'!"'gr-oup,_followecrwlth-· c---9,a.v.e-,"a---,-------\l.ideo-,-presentatlon-----m

the singing of Ihe do~ology led by Les Lutheran Brofherhood programs.
Youngmeyer: All members and guesls Introduc·
.• do ed Ihemselves•. and Ihe. Iralernal
,F09d, and cash. nations, ,Yier~ (Q,mmunlcafors ,from--area~c-hur~hes-

broughl forlh'e. Sanla Claus food were recogniZed,
baskels Which will be delivered In Ihe
community. Officer reports: were given by Dave

. Olson and Gerlrude Vahlkamp,
LOREN STUTHIOIT. bianch con· L.anora Sorensen remlndedJraternal

$ultant,' presented ",the slate of 'of~ Gommunlcators of churches to' use
{Ii:ers for 1988. Including Mabel Som· Ihe Lulheran· Brolherhoo~sland-up
merfeld. presldenl; Les- scenes and:lhefree film· coupon 10 c

,Ypungmeyer•.vlcepresldenl; renl or purchase a film or video..
- RO$ema;ry Severson, ,secretary; Fraternal commur:alcators', pastors
i5.~e Oison\ trea~urer; Mella Hefti. and LUlheranBrolherhood .branch of
service counselor; Lynette Lentz, ad~ f1~e~s,wlIl meet in Februar,Y 1988.

Save on home water use
You can lower your home's water consumption by checking for leaks", install

Ing water·saviflg devices and developing some water managefT'lent habits·.
Leakage can account for 10 percent of,residential water consumption due to

worn·out faucet washer.s and faUlty toil~t'tank valves. " ,~_

A leaking faucet, leaking with a steady drip, ~an waste 20 gallonslJer day. A
toilet normally uses three to ~ight gall?ns per flush. A I~a,k,in the,tq.LL~!!~n!LcaJl __ .,. ~
-w-as-te-200'·gaitons"of water per day when-ifrUns-frG'lm -tfie, fank into the bowl
noiselessly. " /

Check for a toilet leak by removing the tank ·cover and placing a few drops,of
food coloring in the ta~k"preferably'at,a:ti!"T1e'....hen,th~ t.QU~t wUI be,~unused1or,
several"hours:-tf"the colbr-seeps into fhe--bOw"!;"ftfea,ks.

YOU CAN INSTALL water'saving devices in YQur toilet to reduce' the
qmount?f wat.er ,,~sed to :flush, toilet t~J:1k'volume ~~ducers, Improved float
assemblies whIch allow wate~ level and "di.l,ls,tme~ts ~nd signal when ther:e Is a
.leak, and dual flush mechamsms whicH, allow residents to select- a small or
larg~ flush. ~elect'ftie wa,ter~saving devfce· that WI'II work best for Y9ur needs.

It IS sometImes ,recommended to place 'bricks in toHet tanks·,to~reduce the Establi~h~,'in 187'5;.3 ~~~5P~"p,;l::·-~ub"shed,'s~m'I~~~kIY;, M'~n'da~'and Th~rs..
~mount of' ~atef use~ ir:t the tank. That is not a good idea·' as'- bricks can ·day .(except hollda.ys). Also publiSher. .of The. Marke..',.er•...a....l.o.....'..a.I.-,.ke...---
deteriorate In the water. ,"- ., '" -'. ,', ,--""C""C-J-"", - ~.-

Instead, place"one or mor~an plastic' one-quart botfles' filled with water W-~~:~;:~:~:;~ered',n th~ po.:otofflce'and·2nd-c1ass'j)Ostage paid at

an~ a small stone or Sand...'Cap the bottle' so--the-san~9-t-4i-lteF-ihte----the • send addfess----eh-ange~1o_The', Wayne ,"Hera.ld.' ~O~· 'Box 7
water system. Plac~ the bottles so thf!Y will not interfere With .the toilet Wayne. NE 68787. . ' '
mechanisms. ' ,", " " ,

d'-tIOn,al, co~nselor;"Lan9ra SOrensen,., ' , DO,not benq,the float arm down to lower the water'l~weL,Low'eringHie leyel "
publlclfy ·offlter;.and Gerlrude THE MEETING . closed. with reducesiheforce.wi!".whichihewaierflUShes4ne-bOWb'FhiscoUldl1ffilff~I--==--

.Vahlkamp;ealicallon. . .. _.__prayeoc-by-PFesideni-SOmmerleht.----salisfacloryeleiffiSing of Ihe bowl.. . :. ' '< .. ",' .~=~-..--..:.~..:.,;::.c.:.:.::.;;;:..=:..:::.:,.::=:..::.:===~..;--=-==-""=
:~tutheIHecO!!nlzedPr-""lde~ISom· .. _prlzes. wer~ ,. awarded 10 Larry "'SETTERWA'l'ERmanagemenfin Ihekllcheti'and 'b"Ihfoorn'tah m'ciu"1 uP' SIIBSCRlrTtONRATES' , .

--"~-er~elC:f far, her fi~~p WI~h prQ,lects 51.eve,rs..: rn en's pr Ize; Nancy to big savings. Bathing acq)unf.s for 42 perc~lit of the d.ally 'use, ~f '.hot wa~er f~ _.In Wayne. Pierce: Cedar. Dixon, tliurston;.Cumln8. St~ntoo a~dMadlS9"COl,ln.
dUtJn~ "l9!7. ,',: : . , ;, ,' '" ' Reinhardt, women',s ,prlz,e; ,an~ 'Jean, : ,the home., By cutting'down o,n water usage· in the,bath you save both the costs of ties;, $21.89 ~r, L~~!,~':Jt2.J:,~~~~ ~!,~ ~Qnt~L3.6:..1pJ:...three·'.months-;- r-rf;;='~
~,;.:P~,eSI~ent Sommerfeld I~resent,ed,a Severson, door prize. , ,:, " .' ~ater,a~d~"e.r9Y,!,~ h~atwater. ~~,_,__~_:_:__-._.._0-'-------; "-.-.-::.:.:.-., ",---- ---~tateT$"Z4.20per"y~ar; $2 t .~O f"r,s!,x months. ·$19,;:?O ,for thre,e'mon~hs ..out~
pl~que,_~,Ly.nette,Lentz lor her Branch· officers· mel· with Helen . For mere Ideas otiusJiig ·Iess;.ler and energy 10 heatwaler conlact the' sta'e, $Z9.4Q p~r year;.$Zlj.4Qlcir six mon'hs; $~4.4Q for !hreemonlhs, .
vpl~ntee,w.ork.~s~rVlceco~nselo~ Nlus following Iheregular business Copperallve E ~.!ension SerVice, 375·3310,.Ior a Iree' COpy oftheNebgulde Wlnn· S,lnl!le c,~p'les 35 cen's: •...••,: .• '. . ",.'::': . '! . ,
for tile branch. meellng. Ing Ways Wllh Waler, HEG 77.86.' . . '

Town Twirlers, Square Dance Club met Nov. 15 in the' Laurel city
" auditorium. Duane Nelson was caller for the annual pie night.
~.anC&S-.attende(LJr.om Jackson, Carroll, ----R-aRd(}~ph, 'Hart-ington,
.' Pierce, McCook Lake, Sioux City and Laurel. Hosts were Milton and
:"",_Jackie .owens, Ed and Millie Fahrenholz, and Sonya Apking.
. Mike Hogan of Omaha will be caller for the Dec. 6 dance at 8 p.m. in

;@i-_. .__+J(le...Jcaurel audJtodum~AILsquare dancer.ure,.weJcOIl'ie.

I



SHERYL SUMMERFIELD and Sheryl Lindau show some of
the quality mens clothing available at The Four In Hand.

SHERYL LINDAU named her business after the picture which
is hung on the wall at The Four In Hand store.

THE FOUR IN HAND oilers qua lily merchandise and personal
service, says Lindau and Summerfield.

Register Every
Week For 4 12·lnch

-~··~·-~--Poriable~

Black & White
.Tele'Visions

F,rst Drawhig will be
Saturday, Nov. 28 at

3 p.m. -' Dther

100% Pure 75% Lean 89$
GROUND BEEF Lb. _.._.

-_._-.-.~-~--"~-_._--_.._' '.

GAN,...

MILLER &
MlLLEllJ.rrE.

12·PackCans

I

Limit 3 Dec. :I2,Dec.19•
'Without On Wednesday, Dec. 23

~c..oupon_3'7$:lc-~, ~. .we Will Draw For A

\ - coupO... ·_J 19.1nchColor
'L - - .:.. ~ :--- -,"-- - l'el~vi$i~11

PhotoGreetingCards--

15for·$9.9
I .. .1 F::::::::::'l..", .• '

r A 1'·:··1'," I ,I

, 6S4-o2j~~:i
lo.cludes folders. color prints and envelopes
Allow 10·14 days Orders must be placed by December 14th If order is
nofto be received Defore Christmas.

ASK FOR OETAILS IN PHOTO DEPARTMENT

Here's to Happy Holidays!

.Haveyou-r-auto b9.dy& collision:.
, ~_"~f)rkdc)ne by thep..ofessional~,j

ASEceftifiecr-tedinicians using .
state··of·. th'e .art
~"q-uip~enf;na

",,:••,,,,,'",1_ fc:at;;i lity-d-e-slgned
t;;"~;t-O,,,~rs.

121 Main St.
Wayne, NE

GOOD,UNTIL
DEC. 24th

If you haven't
received your copy,
get one FREE at

~"Y.~

o

7.00%
.. -- ---~- -

3Mol1thCerfificafe
$1000 Minimum

··wh~t will: intel"e5t,·,.ate~ dollllo one knows, for osure:•.. that's why.".
ou,.-3 mo;"th CD is such a gre~t_ Investment right now" ',_' .

I' rate,S fall. you, wIl1-hav~ locked In todav's high' rate Of 1I,lerest
for ttto:3 _m~nth'-~enn"c.f,r~tesdu"n"aroundyou won'~ 'have long to
woJt _,before, you sl;jf~...Jrnt; another Investmen': P:lus. your f~n' in~
• e,rest .paym,ent,' will 'I?e, In, 1'88 when~'incom., ta~ bracket's are
lower.

SERVICES
~'K"9Y~a~1~lf-=----:----=:---=Fi::e:;_ Layaway

ChGfn-Saw We'll Hold Gifts
Sharpening Bridal Roglstry
Repl_aceme~t Delivery -of

Part.,' -BrTdCiI-Glff-.-
Small Appliance Carpet Cleaner

Repair Rental
Vacuum Repair Tiller Rental
Free Gift WRI P Shaver, R,epalr

WAYNE'S

A Certain Rate
----For-1Jn-cert-ain--

Times
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BIG BUCK CONTEST

for the Eagles this season - second
high scorer for the team.
,_.,!roth's comments: "Amy was our
leader In sets, setting percentage and
serving percentage. She was also tied
for the lead In passing percentage.

-$fle-has----: e-xc--el~t-----foot-speed' -and
great net judgment."

Missy Marti nsonAmy NoeDawn Addison

Herald All Area Team named

act classification of teaching duties
has not yet been determined.

"The move will allow me to con
centrate on baseball, which has been
my area of emphasis and Is where
most of my career goals lie," said
Kla.eF, a feFA.
Wayne State. "The decision being
made early allows us to still concen
frate on the upcoming season Without
distraction. "

"Without question it won'·t
diminish the approach I'll take
toward this season. We have high ex
pectations and feel we're on the right
track in rebuilc,Ung the program."

"Because I'll remain at Wayne
State, I'll always have an interest in
the women's basketball program and
the players I've recruited. I plan to

-..do..eV.eI:.ythlng 1.~G.a.r)Jo J1~.lI?:. rn~i.!!iC!!!:l

the progress- the program has made,
yet I don't plan on constantly looking
over the shoulder of the new coach."

Klaver ~aid the move a~so frees up
some.of his time to pursue work on
his doctorate.

Barclay mentioned that the posl
tlon.s_earch will begin immediately,
with no target date for a starting
time ha-ving been 'seC

Schuyler talces two

Juni~r High sweeps Pender

Due to a re-arrangement of duties,
a new head women's basketball
coach will be hired for the 1988-89
basketball season, according to
Athletic Director Pete Chapman-.

Current Head Coach Lenny Klaver
will ret'+lillR OR. staff as head baseball
coach and as an instructor in the
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Division. He will continue
his head coaching duties with the
team the remainder of the season,
said Chapman.

"It's basically an uncommon situa·
tion for one person to coach two

,sports at the college leveL" said
Chapman. "The time demands plac
ed on Lenny for two sports whose
season overlap have just been
tremendous. We're not displeased
with his performance with either pro·
-gram arcm;-weT[jstle~trt-W'l1tbenefit

both baseball and women's basket
ball to have their own coaches."

The new"coaeh will also be hired
with teaching duties in the HPERA
division, according to Interim Divi
sian Head Dr. -Ralph B-arclay .·-At-pre
sent, that teaching position is being
fHlecLon._anJoteri nLb~tsi s, J;!1U----'!tl.l.I._!?e
adverti~ed with head women's
basketball coa'ching dutles'.-' The 'ex-

Volunteer award
---_.

AARON SCHUETT (left) of Wayne, who has been assisting the
. -.--C"high school-Goaches during--the--pacst-year.s in various-sports,

received the special Volunteer Award from Wayne-Carroll
"W" Club President Jason Liska during last Tuesday night's
Fall Sports Award Night. Chris Luff and Karmyn Koenig

. received the top weightlifting award during the fall sports
----·-awilrd nig·fi-(LeHers were distributed to eight freshment, 15

sophomores! 31 juniors; and I] seniors.

Twelve volleyball players from important leadership role on the she <ted the Trojans in assists with
!,~e ,.W~,YOe.: He.rald cJ)V~(~g~ ac~:~ court for us. She was a very intense 127. In the setting department, she
vyere;".)1al:tjed -' Satu.rd~Y ~JQ t.~~ player In practice and in games - was 319 of 350 for 90 percent. Serving,
'newspaper's"All 'Area Team". I she wants to succeed. She set a very Trlcla was 124 of 156 with 25 aces. She

Wakefield, which advanced all the good example of game and practice was selected to the First Team of the
way to the state tournament this effort for our younger players as she Clarks Division.
year, placed three -tnembers on_tbe always.g!Yes 100 percent-" Eaton's.-comments: __"Tricia-WaS-...a
first team - including senior Kodi good back row player and was a good
Nelson, senior Tricia Schwarten and Marnie Bruggeman passer from the back row. Although
iunior Karen Hallstrom. 5'5" Sr., Wayne-Carroll her serving percentage was at Missy Martinson

Marnie Bruggemann, a .senior at Marnle was on the All Tournament around 80 percent, she served a lot of 5'7" Jr., Allen
Wayne-Carroll who was named to Teams at the South Sioux City Tour- aces." As a member of the Second Team
last year's All Area Team, ,returns to nament and at the NAC Conference All Conference in the Lewis Division,
this year's team joined by senior Tournament. She was chosen as an Karen Hallstrom Missy was one of Allen's top splkers.
Sarah Peterson and junior Robin honorable mention choice among the 5'9" Jr., Wakefield She had 89 aces and 18 blocks In the
Lutt. ~ NAC All Conference, selections. She Karen was a two year starter for spiking department. Out of 286' at-

AII'en had three players 'on the Att led the team In ace serves:-'_· the Trojans. Last ye-ar' she led the tempts,- she was ab-le-to- accumulate
Area Teurn. They include junior Amy Uhing's Comments: "Marnie was team In hitting. This year, she was 255 hits, and she contributed 11.1
Noe, junior Candace Jones and junior the experienced, consistent player 167 of 192 at 86 percent in the hitting points to the Eagles winning season,
Missy Martinson. we needed as our setter with the deparment. She recorded 37 aces in the mosfon·the'Alleh squad. Her ser-

Two other area schools - Winside small and inexperienced net game servin.g, making good on.217 of 248 at- ving ratio was 82 percent, making
and Laurel- each placed one player we had this season. It made our pro· tempts. good on 110 of 133 attempts. She had
on the All Area Team. Representing gress and improvement over the Karen was named to the Second 21 aces this year.
Laurel was senior Dawn 'Addision. season so much easier becaus·e she Team of the Clarks Division. Troth's comments: "Missy led us
Winslde~.s_r.epr.e.sMtative on the first set for the past three years, did a Eaton's comments:, "Karen has a Tn total spikes and ace spikes. She

Photography Chuck Hackenmilier team was junior Kristy Miller. good,job reading defenses.and could rea'i talent and was the team's best also tied for the' lead in passing
Addison and Noe were among the get the ball to the right person." passer. She ~as ~ ~11 a~u~~'p~~r percent'a~e. At 5"7" ~he is. an .~x:.......

__ .honor.:ml~.menlioo_tearp.....c.hakesJ.ast--~l'1~.-__ .__' --- ---- - -.- -,-- -----rOrus:-H cellerirTU~perwith goOd arm velocl-
year.' Kristy Hansen . ty. She chases down poor passes very

The All Area Team selections were 5'5" Jr., Wayne-Carroll Kristy Miller well, and was our season point
based.on.nomInations from the girls' Krlsty lead the Blue Devils in serv- 5'10" Jr., Winside ·Ieader."
respective coaches .and from The lng for the second year in a row, with Krlsty, known for her hitting abili- Candace Jones
Wayne Herald sports department. a serving ratid' of 96 percent. ty, was named to the Clarks Division 5'9" Jr., AI,len
Coaches of the area teams are Paul Uhlng's comments: "Kristy was a Second Team second team this year. Candace, who was selected Second
Eaton, Wakefield; Marlene Uhing, very versatile player. She blocked Stenwa·II's comments: "Krlstywas Team All Conference In the Lewis
Wayne; Gary Troth, Allen; Carol against the other team's best hitter, 111 of 119 in serving' with ~Ight aces. Division, ~cored 79 points for this
Manganaro, LaureL and Jill Sten- served tough, acted as back-up setter In the hitting department: she was year's Allen Eagles. Serving, she
wall, Winside. and hit front row. She did a lot of 195 of 229 with 118 aces. In setting, was 150 of 169 for 89 percent. In hit-

A summary about each athlete, things for our team this year because she was 21 of 26 with three assists and tlng, she was 202 of 223 for 90 percent
some with coaches comments, are she can play.. any position." she scored 80 points this year." - tops on the team. She also record-
listed below.( ed 14 blocks.

Robin Lutt Kodi Nelson Dawn Addison Troth's comments: "Candace was
5'7" Sr., Wayne-Carroll 5'10" Sr., Wakefield Dawn, w~~'~~~'t~:U~~y Bear co- a consistent server at 90 percent. She

_grw.~~ne~;:~~o;b:~ve~;:~:~:~~;~ ... ~:~n~oln~e~~~,L:~~~f.~T~ynaE~:~ Co~'::r~~;:1:~e~h:~f~~~~:'C a~~ on~~~\~iia~h~e~~o;~dl~:~:~!?h~~:~ ~~~:~~n, N~~~a:~~ct~~"~f::: ~~: ~:~do::el:f~e~~: ~~~~~gf:;~~~f~:~
:t~::~~:heo ~~;:~~:~~r~~~e.centlY W~'5;~~~~~tli;~ ~~I ~~);:~'e scores in was on the All-Tournament Team at :~:r::~'m,U;h~gW:~e~~~~Sr~~:rl~gh~~ ference All Conference Team. 'She a great defensive player.'"

In the first game, the Wayne the second game as the yo.u~g Blue :~: ~1~~~u~~;~:n~u;~:~:~tth:n~:2 been 52-7. This fa:lI, she was 192 of 229 led the team In spike aces wIth 38, Honorable CMention
seventh graders defeated Pender by Devils ',defeated Pender by·a score of Conference, Tournament. She led the In splke~ (81 percent) wit,h 91 aces. ,making good on 103 of'138 attempts. Angie Jories' 5'4/1 Sr., Allen
a 43-37 store. Leading the scoring for 35-31. Dahl scored 13 points, followed team in splke:kllls with 110. SaceerVslnegr'veSsh.eswhea.Swla4s1 0nfam16ed1 Wtiothth3e6 She also had the top varsity serving Liz Hansen 5,'9" Sr., Allen
the local team were Reggie Carnes by John Murphy with 12 polntsi Jim U ' percentage of all Lady Bears, hitting Becky Christensen 6'0" Sr., Laurel
with 28 ,points; followed ,by Brad Murphy, 6 poln·ts; .and Dave Oster- our h~;s: c~~~~:~:s~I~~~.o~~ne ~:~ ~ First Team of the Clark Division this on 121 of 132 attempts'. Julie Greve 5'6'( So., Wakefield
Uhing with eight points: Jack Swin· camp with lou, pOints. Chad Ruta, worked hard fo develop her passing season., . ,. .. Moill Greve 5'8" Sr., Wakefield

--.-. ney:-three pornTSTllrrf-ReTnh-ar"dt~h?d-P-em;ler--wrth--l4-poi-nt-s-;-- ---·--ancfCffifensfVe:sKills over-tlfe-iears 'as _"__.Eat.on_s_-.-Co~men.ts..-....--:xO(~LIs..JhfL...- Amy Noe Lana Ekberg 5'7" Sr., Wakefield
well. Part of. her strength as a hitter best hitter we ve had since I ve been 5'3" Jr., Allen Kelly FredrlcksonS'4" Sr.,'Wakefleld
was htk ability. to place h h t here. She has a fot.of courage.. Play- Amy was na'ined to the First Team- Lorl'Jensen' Senior, Winside

." er s a s to Ing in the subdistrict tournament at Lewis Division this fall. She was 165 Trlcia Hartman Senior, Winside
openings in .the defense. Allen, she had two bad ankles but in of 195 for a serving percentage 0194 Ann Meierhenry Senior, Winside

Schuyler took two ga'~,es .fr:0!11 the each w.lth tw.o P?lnts,' .Sarah ~eterson hitting was'.32 of 34i with 16" aces:,:, per~ent.. Setting was',also where she Dan,a NelsOn 5'4" Junior,
- --·--Wayne-CarrollSevenTh-- a-rid -el9h~Wayne lost the eightgradegameto-- ---S'7rrsr:, Way'-nlFCliTolI .', ,f' - -- ---------excel1Efcr.-out0r354---attempts,-she··had---.----:---.-.-----wa-yrre=e~

grade teams recently. Schuyler by, a '3~·15 sc;ore. Leading Sarah was named to the NAC First. Tricia Schwarten I 334 good sets~ which, Is .nt!arly .a 95 Karmyn ~denlg 5'8" Junior,
In th~. firs.t .game, Schuyler. won the scoring ,for Wayne..vvere Jennifer :ream A!I Cf?nference. She was con 5'$" Sr.-, Wakefield percent ratio. Amy scored·94 points WaYne-Carroll

___. _._"".pv.er ,.th~ "f'ayne seventh graders by Hamer with six pointsi I3nli.Lueders~ -slderecf- an- exceJlent server, and ,This was Tricia's first year as
-an-T8'=lO~score.. Scoring l.e-,ia:erslor fIve pOints; and Sfepha"n1e, Kloster .. 'finlshed-th-ese-a-soll-Wilh-a'9ST:)ercerit - - SfarferatThe-"seffef"pos~--·---
Wayne were Erin Pick with six poInts and. Wendy Davis, each with ·two serving ratio.'· , pla)'e~ var~JlY, Huwever;" dUring ner
followed by Liz Reeg and Kim Kruse, points. Uhing's comments: "Sarah had an sophom()r~d ,i.unior year. In 1987,.

Wrestling whys
TIiE WAYNE-CARROLL wrestling team will be sponsoring an
open house at 8 p,m, on Tuesday, Nov. 24 at the highschool,
Purpose of the open house is to acquaint people with Vo(restling,
such as the various types of wrestling moves, scoring and other
information associatedwith the sport. There is no charge to the
open house, Alter the 0Rell house, cof~e and cookies will be
serveif: -Before the .open house, at 7 p.m" there will be a
Wrestler's Clul) meeting in the high school commons,

Coacl1ingcftange made

r-------------~---~--~----,FREE.. ~ Tyrkey II GRIESS REXALL COUPON I
.!-'.-+'-~4 ~_~..1_0~~to=:nd~_~..~--;._~__~":_.....J~~~__~c-~_~I~_~ -,--_----'CQOQOo~L~;;~'~~,;~o9~~~~{'~l'~;:~L~ML __--c;;~~~ft:__11-~:t..:=:::R:::R::'=Bo;;X~. 2~9;:;w~alk~efi'e:;'~d~'.N~E~6~87~8~4:;~4o~2~-3~.7~5~-~'3~:t~8F(~If~om:?e)c-

FREE ' s.,.-St.p-E,.CO"I I 12 Exposure Colo.r Print Film $2.-591: MIKE LUTTTAXI~ER~Y
.. .••• I 15 Exposure Disc Film· , $3.29 II Classei:.Arc:hery.·Rlfle

1 2ii Exposure C~lor Print Film $4.59 1 lilt -.. . .,.I 9 I .RacksllVliJbesco~edb~B~o...e a ...d
I~t>hposure ~()lorPrinJ Film.~_..· •.•._•.._~6.lei .. ----Cr.()ckete-scoclng-a...dcl'.ul.ltj.c~lI-eRctries
I Coupon ExpIre. DeCember 2, 1987 I must be acco",pa...ied bya ca...celle'd 1987

J.G.. ·. RIESSREXA..LL.~l>• .;--~~d--· -7-re:~:,~;~eo:I:"':;2o;:~:~I~~:~:~~t,
,...' ..,,__..,, .._-""'-------..... L~8~.I~G~8~U~C:::K~C~O:;N~.~T~ES::!.Tl...-,-__-'-__"'"·~8~I~G:.8~U~C~K~CO~Mn!!!·;.,S~T_-l
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GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

27 13'
231,7 161f.1
Z1 17"
2H':lIBlh
21 19
19 21
13 27
J2 2B

- - Junior 'League'
WON LOU

191;,;r' 41h
16-1f,z 7lf.z-

14 10
13 11
12 12

_12..:_.1L_
11 13
11 13
10 14
10 14

8 16-----,-,7-

High scores: Judy Mendel,
206-5-49; Bowlin!:! Belles·AlIey
Cats, 678; Bowring Belles, 2001.

Bowling Belles
Pin Hitters
Pin Splinters
lucky StrIkers
Road Runners
Rolling Pins
Happy Getters
Alley Ca'15

Jilgh scoreS: Shane Guill,

179-491; S'rlkers, 616-1825_ .

Junior League
Cory Wheeler, 155;-439;,'- 10m
Kramer, 15B-165·472; David
Hewitt. 176·439; R)'an Newman,
413; Ryan Newman, 155: Shane
GUIIl,I66.

Ra:mbowlers
Strikers _
Terminators
Ghosts
Pin Bustel's
Diehard .8owJers
Bowling Belles
BarraCUda's
Piranha Revenge
KingPins
Invaders

----sky-Strtimrs

tfrgh scores: Tom Schmitz.' 245
and'Lols Krueger, IB7; Kim
Baker, 613 and Jonl Holdort, 504;
Holdorf-Lutt, 773; Beza·Denklau,
2164_

Sat...day Couples
Kim Baker, 201-220; Bryan
Denklau, ,203; Layne Beza, 205;
Lois'Krueger, 487; Mary Ann Lutt,
186_

Hold:!rf-Lu"
SchmUz-Hank
Baker-Shulteis
Muotel"-Veto
Beza·Denklau
Kay·Guill
Soden-Krueger
Wield-VanderVelde

Hits'nMisses
WON LOST

J6 "
3S1I~ 1611:l
27 25
27 2S •
27 2S
26 26

"'26-26
24 V:l27h
22,30
21 11:1301.':/
2Jl-7 JOh
20,,32

Pat's 'Beauty Salon
Melpdee Lal;1es
PoPo'sll
T,W.J_ Feeds
WayneCampusShop
B11I'sG.W. 
Pabst Blue RlbbQil
WUsoriSeed
Sievers
Carroll Lounge
The Windmill
The DIamond Center

Wednesday Nite Owls
Lee Weander, 219-236-653; Larry
Echtenkamp, 235-235-210; Barry
Dahlkoetter, 203'226-224-653;
Roger leu'h, 215-236-203; Kim
Baker, 226,224·609: ,Brad Janke,
200: Skip Deck, 223; Mike
Jacobsen, 202; Stan Soden, 204;
Norris Hansen. 201; Steve Muir,
225; Mike Deck, 7·9-10 split; Brad
Jones, 6-7-10 spilt.

GRIESS
1f£XALI..'

Wednesday NlghlOwls Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST TerCSowers, 213·502; Judy

CO-G Men 35'1"16'fz Sorensen, -187-517; Katy Hoc:hs=
Fourth Jug I 'J3It.! lSI,'2 telf}, 183-195; Dee Schulz, 181-509,;
EledrolUICSales 33 19 Renee saunders, 19)-182·502;
Comm'c1 State Bank 30 22 Elaine Pinkelman, 181·482; lone
P~,CK !i~Y1fl...Q.~rs 27 25 Roeber, 182·203; Oarel Frahm,.
MelodeeLanes 27- 2S - -482;--Arlene'--Benneft,"'l66; Act11e-
Ray's Locker 24 24 Jorgensen, 514; Linda Gehner,
Melodee Lanes 2S 27 486; Joni Holdorf, 519; Deb Erd-
logan Valley Imp. 22'12 29V1 mann, 197; Cleo ElI1s, 494; Josle
Wacker Farm Store 22111 29112 Bruns, 491; Jennifer Cole, 193.

Lee~~Te!~'-- --~-._~.-. ~-~_------.:... ,.'--
OeKalb 17 3S

High Game:Oan Jaeger,,,,246;
__~':'~,~10;~.~~~~amp, 680;~_G__~ Saturday Nite.Co~~: LOST

- 91h 2'f.l
71h 4V2
7 5
7 5
5 7
5 7
3'h Blh
3lh 51h

Spprts-

WSC JULIE HEATH chases after a loose basl<etball.

, ..Just. as,' blol~gIS!~" ~',redicted, ends Sh~"~untets have~;~~en I~
\. . ..' . Nebraska's .Pheasan..tand qUal.1 than on",half of the roosters th;lt

.. l ,hunters are having a' good year•• In could. be taken 'without having' a
Iiii;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;iii;;;;;;;iijjjj;:=:;::;=:;;;=;;:~'--·.,.,.~:-:.~-::-.-.-'c'--"';'-';"'-. fact. most hunters are saying It has detr.lmental: elfeet on .the popul,,;

~\:::::::ll=:I='I"~11£Onl~Eh;~".....-,-~~=~as:~,~~ceGZ:~·~:=tl:::~ii·,"";r ......'..arr.",,+,'Sti".1I1Ir..se",vvel"=a"I.wU:·",i!ek=s",,~l:il~~::-'c-.~-
" .~nd Parks Commission's Wildlife cellen! hunting left before fhe phea'

W
-Id' . Division; says during this year's sant· and quail, seasons draw to,.~. . I· C·ats' op.en.lng wee.kend',hunter.saveraged close Jan. 2\,andhunters should plil)l,

about one and one-hallpheasants per • to get ouland,enloy them. .' .::
• day. wh lie last yearfhe average was This year: .the dally bag limit 00

g' a -I n C'S' I'C' :::~v~~~lr::.':u:y~n~~~t= ~::::s~:, \~~~;:':~:~~~~t:r1dn:::t
. .•.. i ~I~I:":~~I:act;~~st~'~~~~;. ::~~:'~~:.:~es per day and have

Thl' slate's highest opening As In other years, shoaling hours

h weekend success' rate was'recorded wlllbeone-h'alfhourbeforesunrlseto

On·0 rs In the Panhandle~whlle the lowest sunset, excepf that, beginning Jan. ,1
,'. was In the Southwest where Johnson all shooting mU,sfcease at 4 p.m.

, Two Wayrie;""State Wl'ldcats were says poor weather probably had an Hunters must have a 1987
'named Friday to the CS IC All. Can- effect on hunter success. Nebraska hunting permit, and a 1987
lerence Football.Team. Nebraska Habitat Stamp Is requIred

Named to the lirst team as a defe~- Quall hunters say they're having of all rl\sidolnts 16 yearS- and oldolr,
sive back was Mark VOIf, 6·0" 18.5 the· best hunting season 11' 'recent and all ,*,n-~esldentswho hunt game
pound iunior from Aurora. Dave years and report finding good 'species or t~ap fU~bearers. Resident
Uhlers, 6-2" 245 pound senior from numbers of birds andgood·slled hunting permits ,are $8.50;nonresl..
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 'was named to cov'eys, especially in the southeast dent permits are $40. Habitat, stamps-
the first team defensive line. part of ,the ,state. are $7.50. Both are available from

Volf was tied for, second in the The first two to three weeks of the ~ny .Game and Parks Commission of-,
league in pass ,Interceptions with six. pheasant season have traditionally flee or from any of 1200 permit yen·

Listed on the CSIC All ConfeJ:'ence seer,1 the most a-ctlvlfy of the entire dors' across the state.'
--11--~s-'ec"o~n'<;d':.T:'ea"m~f'-ro~m~W;'a':'y"n-'e;:St~a";te"w=er"'e'-~se-aso,""n-;---Atter--ttttime, -1I.1ei est ht "We warit: to remln~d 'h~nters that

running back -Damon Ross, 5·9" 160 pheasant hunting' seemS to diminish they are reqUlre,d to get permission
pound freshman f~om Omaha; and rapidly. Johnson says he thinks before hunting on private I,and,
offensive fineman Mike Anderson, 6 that1s due .to .. a ,combination of fac· whet,her:, the I'and 'is posted- or not-,"
'4" 272'pound"senior from Tekamah, tors. Johnson said.

Gaining horiorable mention status "I think part of It Is because there
from Wayne -Sate ,were senior Greg are'a lot of one-tlme,--hunters, Those
Cavill as linebacker; 'sophomore are people who hunt opening

, John Peld Irtl as tight end; weekend and plan to go out again but
sophomore Scott Raue as quarter· become Involv.ed.ln. other actIVIties 7:30 Callta~rdDr
back; Randy Rouse as defensive that keep them out 01 the field, After Approval afMlnu'us
lineman; so homore Jim Sibbel as r - ee weekends I
I inebacker,; and senior co -think the hooters yO'u see In the field Petltlons'and Communication

Lady Wildcat Michelfe Blomberg' However, Doane staged a com- Trouble& for Wayne State came at Wightman as linebacker. are primarlly,the' more dedicated or Visitors
took cate of opening game jitters by eback and cut the lead back to eight the free throw line, as they made 58 Pittsburg State University, can- dyed-in-the-wool 'hunters." ·Contlnuatlon of Review: Board 0"

canning the game"s first three points with under 2:50 left to pl'ay. .percent (14) of their 24 attempts. ference champions, placed eleven, Success' also has something to do EquaUxation - Street
pointer as Wayne State ope!;led its The Lady Wildcats held off the rally Doane shot a red hot 5 of 6 from the players on the first team. Improyement District No. 84-5.
1987-88 basketball season at home, by hitting some free throws in the charity stripe in the first half, but Those on the first team include: with how many times-a hunter goes East 4th
slipping past Doane 70-60. final minutes and they clinched the was only J of. nine;in .the se.condbaJfA Quarterback: ~ene Stegeman, Pltt~burg_ S!~te .. _~ pheasants ,In .._~ _.given year:_ R8IGlutJon~.30:..:Makln9-

Blomberg finished, as the game's victory. ---. Run-----nffigoock5:·--Aubre-y- Ou-nTap, Erripotla- ------' en the-huntlng"getSTcfUgl'iei"":'::' As.slmentsln Street '-'--.-~-..,-
leading scorer with 24 points, hitting Wayne State outrebounded Doane, ;~~~~ S"{"~~~ Meek and Monty Weathers, , PIH either due to pheasants. being more Improvement'Olstrlet No~ 84-5
on three more three-pointers as the "We JJushed the ball up the floor 55-30. ReceIvers: Darren Johnson, Emporia S,ateand difficult to find or because of colder, Ordlnanm No. 87-28: Rega-idlng
game progressed, quite well. And we changed our Blomberg was 7 of 11 in field goal TY;fnh~ ~a~Y'B~~r' ~ays St~.~t b Stat less comfortable weather - more _Vicious Dogs a~,~ Providing of

With over five minutes gone in the defenses a lot, which may have can- shooting and was perfed from the Olrensi': iine~l~m ~u:;;us/ak~ ~:~ney ~tafe; hunters start staying home," o.strvdlon of, sili\Ie
first half, the Laqy Wildcats found fused their freshman point guard," free throw line as she 'tallied 24 points Jon Beal and Jesse Wall, Plttsb.Jrg S,ate; Mike Johnson says: Ordinance No. 87-29: Defining and
-themselv~s..trai1ing .Doane .by a. J 1-5 said Lady Wildcat Head Coach Lenny for Wayne State. Also in double ~::~:n,_~ashb~rn;, Cti~lord _HOd~ICk. Emporia , Does .~h.a~ _mean.' most, of _th~ _ RelatIng to VIcious Do~, _

__ -------fllar91n.,~~aske!.___.!?.Y.J:l.r"!~~_ _~!~ve~____ 'fjgures.were Linda SdinifiJer with 1j Defensive Line: Troy Adamsa-nd Bob Schairer, 'avallaore pfieasanlsnave-be-e-n taken - Provldtnu;-:eatrktlons-. fnsurance,

Schnitzler and free throws and a -p"oims-'a-nd'Kfis SffiTfJ1hacnU'-p'oTnfS- --P-I-t--tsbur9·State-t-MaF-fl-BUt2kner-,---E-mporla...State-;---·durlng--.h~~-~t~n?----------GncLPe':'G t .s ------:-------
three pointer by Blomberg tied the h~:~n~~~; ~:ypt~O tOh~~ Wy~~:\~~ant:: ' . ~~~.e.Bu'ler, Was,t-burn; Daw Uhlers, Wayne No, not" ;~~;;rdi;;~ '"'to John'son', OrdJ~::~~:-I~I:u~~I;:I:fgA~c:~~~:~g

____game-aL13-13 with 12.:51 left.in the have ever ·had," said Klaver, All 14 Br~~~~d~~~ra:~ :~~ ~~:~~gBe~n~~ st~~~~b~~s~:~;i ~~~rh;:~1~~~, ~ha~~~~~: ~i~~ "Counts we make after the season liquor
first half. Lady Wildcats were able to see ac· Tucker, each with seven pgfhts; Julie sbU'"g State. '1.- Resolution No. 87-31~ Dedarlng

bo~~~,~::~~m:~~~~~~~~~I:~~~.~~¥t tion in Friday night's game, Heath with three points; 'and Loter- so~~~:~:~e:a~~rs~a~,n~~ar~:~s;~~le~I~~~~~ The Diemancl King's :::'II:~S~:::::::::'~~~aryw~
halftime, the score stoocraf36~35-fn~---Wayn'e--State finishe-Ci-' the--'game--'"-~~tJr~ ---5-a-~dF~;~s:aver-:c~nd -·Jodene-_ - ~~::~~CiC.:P.i.ttsblir..g::S.t!ltei_ Qnd.~r~_ ~(J!l_, Y"ayJte ---cros-sTc'So1TfO'res·"·--- ---Resolutton'-Noo'87·.32:-Authorfzi...--:':'~,---=-
Doane's favor. shooting 45 percent from the field. mc eac WI wo POlO s. Punter: Bryan Timmermeyer, MIssouri FOredo~re on Loflin Morywood

---... Tfle=laay~m:iCat~egan:-'pu-Hih{f----=--They--s-hot'-4-1-per'cen-t1n the first half Dena·Gosch led Doane&:·or-eFs--with .w~~e~: Mike-Bowman: Plftsb.Jrg state. ----No-w-A-t---~~·- ---------Subdttd~-,-~--·_--~-'"
away With a 10 point lead at the 13:25 and 43 percent in the second half. 15 points. Return Specialls': Troy Srusser, Washburn I Mayoral A,ppolntments
mark in the second half following a Doane shot 48 percent in the first This Tuesday (N-ov. 24), the Wayne Coach of the Year: Dennis Franchlone, Pitt Specie Prices. Ad'oum

basket by Nancy Lot-erbour. They half, then slipped to 37 percent in the state Lady Wildcats travel to Peru I sburg State. ;~ii••••iiiiiiiii••••i
stretched the lead to 16 points with second halL finishing the night State College. One week later (Dec.
less than seven minutes remaining In shooting around 42 percent from the 1), the Lady Wildcats will return

the game, field. home to take on Morningside College. B,OW L:I.NG
'at-Melodee

Lanes

Your home has been many things to your family. Protection
aga"'suhe elements.Ameetingplacefor,family and friends, ..
Now, thanks to the new DelayHome Equity Line, it can be a
blueprint to convenientcredit. .

Use Delay Home Equity Line for all your personal
borrowing needs; home impiovements, anew car, collegetuition,
or thatvacati09You've always dreamed of. With the Delay
Home Equity Line, you may never need to apply for another
loa~ again. .

With Delay Home Equity Line, you use your home as
collateraf. That way, not only do you get credit, but the interest
may still be deductible at the end ofthe year! And Delay Home
Equity Line is s? convenient

CONJINUGUSCBEDIT
THAT'S EASY TO USE.

BecaUse Delay Home Equity Line is ~continuous lin~of
2_, crediqrou'll always have money when youneed it And it's so

, " easy touse, You simply access your account by phone or by
c,,~-_.__,,_,_--"--~- writing~]EciaLc.hec~s~.4Uncrements.D£$l,OOQ)<lgainst,your

credit account.



John Rlssel and,.Rarold Knoop'
entertained with music at the center
on Thursday,' and Teresa Mlner
spoke on living wills on Friday.

. Vete,rans" honored at a noon meal
were Cliff Busby, Luther Hypse,
Harold Miner, .Charles Sharp,
Everett Van Cleave, Kermit Tu'rner,
",B~~f!e_~1 Gustafson, Lillian
Fredrickson, Eph Johnson, Cotton
Schroeder, Bob Clough, Marvin Borg
and Dwaine Erickson; ,

Also present were two mothers_ of
veterans, Marie Bellows and Edith
Erickson.

METHODISTWOM"EN served th~reslde';tsa light luncheon. All members were present and Mrs. Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Taml and· Mrs. Marla Jones was honored for
Twenty were. present when the The next rn~~t~[l9-will be, Wedoes- Claren~e Morris was a guest. Jeremy,' all of Carroll, and the··Lln- her 88th b:1rfhdaY.',when,.'$Juests In her

United Methodist Women held their etay, Dec,"9 at 1:,30 p·m. whEm'roll call Marie Bring, ~actlV'lIIes dlairrnan, , dtrotf'frSlitfd~~erli'1e1,h- 8"rj09,5 wenl'to home Nov: 13 were Mrs. Jul1usOlber~
annual -'~ooperatlve ThanksgiVing will be "a childhood memory." ,«is. was -In charge of d· ,short business Randolph where they, vi!,iolted Carl Br· <:iing of Ran~olph~,Mrs. Ervin Wittier
din'ner Wedne!?day -pre,cedlng their Howard McLain will have the lessl:ln. meeting and the group de,dded to log at the Col,onlal Manor;' Mrs. Lln~ .dnd Mrs. O.J. Jones.
business meeting. Husbands were There wlH be a Christmas gift ex· each take a plate of, Christmas dholm and Kenneth Bring are Mr.andMrs.);.Ilw:ar"-EQ[I\.hosted~..__oWJoner"-atJastweek'$cardparty.
guests for the dinner. change and members are a,sked to cookl~s for .,~O exc_hange._aLthe..next--,_. -Gou-slns--of.-Gar-I-Brlng-;--~,' ·''''---~-----·dln-ner -tues~y\ In Norfol k for Mr. at ,the Wakefield Senior' Citizens

--.. -.---,MFSc-kynn-Robert...-conductetHhe-°' br~<l<>I<tertorClirlsfmasbOxes . lTleellTI9...O!l OJ!.~.J.~at.t.he_Cllft Rohde Jon. and.Greg. Jager-.of;Hazard,-~·and-M....lonnl...Fork; honorlng1t"il,..-'"cCenter--Were--!'-lleli-Reldt, Clarence
. bUsh,.ss meeffngan,n"rs.""EiI""51mp: . - tliat wll1~edfoi·shut·lns. home. ._ Pam IrVine and .Rlck Behrends, both 20th wedding anniversary SchHnes, Mabel Lubberstedt, Monle

son reported on the last meeting. WAY OUTHERE.CLUB Prizes for 10 point pitch played of Ravenna, spent frcim Nov.. 13'\0 15 . Lundahl, Eileen Fegley, Vernon
M.rs. Lowell Rahill read the The Way 'Out Here Club, with went to Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch, Mrs. In the Walter Jager home, They Mr. and Mrs. Norm Sack of Omaha Fegley and Ada Bartels. • '
treasurer's report. husbands as guests, had suppe'r out Lyle' Cunningham and Mrs. Arthur came,to attend the wedding of Robert were Nov.-l5--weekend visitors in the

There were nine members. and a Tuesday evening. FollOWing the sup- Cook. Dowll"-~ of, Carrol'l and Tina Martin Hansen'home. ~
guest..Mrs. Gordon Davis, present. per, cards were the entertainment SENIOR CITIZENS Schoonover of Lincoln !hat was Nov. Tina Sievers was 10 year aldan

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Rohlfl and prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Seventeen were present. Monday 14:Mr. and.Mrs. Walter Jager hosted Nov. 14. On Nov. 13, Krlsy and Keille
reported on ~n officer's meeting that Melvin Magnuson, Mrs'.' Lester when the Senl,Qr Citizens met at the dinner Nov. 15 for their weekend L!J.bberstadt and' "MonICa Sievers
they attended Oct. 27 In Norfo.lk. Menke, Mrs. Merrill Baler, Reynold fire hall with Mrs. Adolph Rahill as guests. Also attending were Mr. and went w.lth Tina to Wakefield where

Mrs. Perry· Johnson reporteeton Loberg and Lowell Rohltt. hostess. Cards were played with' Mrs: Huck~Jager and Mr. and Mrs. they bowled and then the girls were
sympathy cards that wer.e sent to The next meeting will be held at the prizes going to Mrs. Leo Jensen, Ar· David Jager, Melissa and Jolene, all overnight guests of Tina In the Larry
Charles Jorgensen, Jay Drake and Ray~ Loberg home With a tentative thurCook and Perry Johnson. of Wayn'e, and Mr. and Mrs,. 'Dennis Siever-shome. Joining the group the
Howard McLain families and get date of Dec. 12. A'co~perative supper The group will meet today a'assent of :Ravenna. afternoon of Nov. 14 in the Sievers
well cards to Mrs. John Rethwisch, will precede the meeting and evening (Monday) and Mrs. Jensen will Mrs. Ervin .Wlttler hosted dinner home were Sonya Sievers, "Audra and
Mrs., Lyle Cunningham and Earl of cards. The party will feature for serve. Nov. 6 to, honor the birthday of Er- Stacy'Slevers, Eric and Craig Hefti,
Davis. roll call as homemade Christmas vln's sisler, Mrs. Mildred Dunn. Sh·awna Hefti, John and Krista

Following the business meeting, decoration exchange. Husbands will Nov. 15,~Li.ests in the home of Mrs. Guests were Mrs. Lorene Patent, Magnuson and Angie Han!;\en. Lun-
the group went to the Wayne Care be guests for the supper. Carl Bring were Mr. and Mrs. Fran- Mrs. Pearl Bauer, ,Mrs. Gurney cheon guests were Mr. 4 and Mrs.
Centre where Pastor Keith Johnson, HAPPY WORKERS cis lindholm of Rosalie and Mr. 'and Lorenz and Mrs. Murray Lel,cyand Wilbur Hefti, Mrs. Roger Hefti, Mrs.
assisted by members, presented a Mrs. Harry Nelson hostedthe Hap- Mrs. Kenneth Bring of Ly,cns. Mrs. Mrs. Dunni:aU of Randolph, andMl"s. Rod_n~y .HE!'ftl, ,Clnct Mrs. Loren
Thanksgiving devotion. The group py Workers Social Club Wednesday. Carl Btlng, Marie Bring, Mr. and ABen ~rahm of Carroll. Sievers.

Mrs. Edna Byers was honored ~m
Monday for her 91sl birthday. Her
sons, Paul ·and Bill, sang for the
event.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Tuesday, Nov. 24: The Rev. Bruce
Schut speaks, 12:45 p.m.

Wed_nesday, Nov. 25: Brunch,10:30
a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 26: Center closed
Thanksgiving Day.

. , OU. 21. eli Illday party.

Mrs. Merlyn Smith shared slides of
Korea and helped prepare Korean
foods on Tuesday.

MEAL MENU
Monday, Noy. 23: Soup and sand

wIch, fruit salad, juice, dessert.
Tuesday, Ngv. 24: Roast beef,

mashed potatoes and gravy, Califor
nia mix, ambrosia, bread, pears.

Wednesday, Noy. 25: There will be
a 10:30 a.m. br~,f)~~h. The menu in
clUdes egg and ham casserole, muf
fins, juice, fruit.

Thursday, Noy. 26: Center closed
Thanksgiving Day.

Friday, Noy. 27: Oven chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, peas,
apple salad, bread, pineapple.

LISA RUBENDALL - WAYNE
Drawn by Margaret Hansen - Wayne

Another Diamond
Oub Winner
Presented by rhe
DIamond King

1987: Beverley Nitschke, Wayne,
Mercury; Marvin Dranselka,
Wayne, Ford; Duane Johnson,
Hoskins, Nissan.

1986: WHliam Baier, Wayne, Ford.
1984: G-eorge Carstens, Hoskins,

Mercury.
1983: Barry Bowers, Winside,

1982: Larry Siebrandt, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1981: Kermit Benshoof, Carroll,
Ford; William Lockwood, Wayne,
Oldsmobile.

1979: Rick Robins, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; Marvin Paulsen,
Winside, OldsmobIle.

1977: Michael Wurdeman, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; Cedric Elli~gson,

Wayne, Chevrolet.
1976: Wilfred Gehner, Wayne,

Chevrolet;, Mar,iIYr! Gehner, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Dwight Oberle, Winside,
Chevrolet; Dwight Oberle, Winside,
Chevrolet; Edith Evans, Wisner,
Buick.

DuBois, historian; and Ryan
Brogren, flag bearer.

Club members ri'-ifde' pizza,
breadstlcks and browns from the Ne.
Master Mix for lunch.

Plans were made for the dub
Christmas party to be held Dec. 12 at
7 p.m. in the Marvin Cherry home.
An Italian dinner wi,ll be served.
",Beth Bloom!~ld, ~~~3 reporter.

1/4·Carat
Diamond

Solitoi,e $27900
[h,' Diillltlllllt (["111('[

'I I !11 ... " ~t 1lI.'~"L· .\.-I".,~k L
1l1',I,-,IMtll

·aJ·.' .. .·TheStateNatiQnp1'Bank
. . i:. . .·.~and.pFustCompaRy.c.--,:

. - ... ~Va-ynt'NB6B7137 .40~'3?:1.II?O •• M"mbrr Fl.)/('
.'--'~c-" . Maln ..lank 116 W..t,.t • Drlve·ln.lank 10th.. MaIn

Front ~w. from left: Kerry ,.,,~ue. Mandy Wal.~, Chrl.tlna Schmitz. Kim Endlmtt. Mark Zac"" Chad Stalling. Chad l1awklnl"Aaron Geiger.
Middle row; Kathy Gullllan,'•. Anf;t11CI ,~~ore. Erin Lockwood. A,ngle Thorp, Jill O'Leary, Claire ,R_mullen, JOlOn Shulthell, 'Joey Bar-
thoiamaul. '~' : ",~

Back row: Klrte Carmichael, Randy Kaup,'Ye.yy Rutenbeck, J~remy Sievers. 'Matt Schaefer, Craig Hudson. Dclvld Foote.,Dan~ Jen_n. Chris
Barner~ A,ndrew Nelsen. '

Teacher - Mrs. Lindsay

---~._-------~--

Meet Wayners Class of J994 ......

S-IXtH GRADE CLASS

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4- H Club held

Its reorgimizatlol)al meeting on Nov:
14 at the Winside fire hall.

Newly elected officers are Charles
Bloomfield, president; Matt
Brogren, vice president; Doree
Brogren, secretary; Sarah
Rad,em~cher, treasurer; aeth.
B 10l?~fleld, news", ,~ep9.rter;, L~urel ,..

Chamber~award
STAN AND MARILYN Ortmeier, (left) owners of Wayne True
Value, were given a ~ertificate of Recognition by the Wayne
Area Chamber o.f.rCommerce Representative Sa m Schroeder
during Friday morning's Chamber Coffee.

14-8 News

AOV'ER-TISEMENT

True Value
celebrates In

Wayne

Theresa ~~1I$(!i\ I2~6·~~19'
Following his presentation, the

Laurel-Concord concert 'choir sang
the "Freedom Song," and the band
played "Battle Hy'mn of the
Republica.H The assembly concluded
with the retrieval of the flags and cof
fee and rolls wer:e served.

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY
The Laurel St. Mary's Altar Socie

ty met Nov. 12 in the church ,b~se

ment. The meeting wa.s opened v..:ith .

PITCH AND CANASTA
The· Pitch and, Canas-ta· Club wUl

meet today (Monday) at the Laurel
Senior Center. Hosting will be Johan
na Maxon, Martha Holm and
Genevieve Penlerick.

Last time prize winners were Tony
Lange, Dorothy Mohr, Martha Holm,
Ralph Stroman, HeJen Athntholz,
Louie Reynolds, Pearl Stone and
Myrtle White.

LAUREL JAYCEES
The Laurel Jaycees wi II hold a

meetl ng at the fire hi:! II tonight
(Monday) at 7:30 p.m. All members
are encouraged to attend.

LIONS CLUB MEETING
The regular Lions Club meeting

will be held tomorrow (Tuesday) at
6: 30 p. m at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center.

was held.
The mass of the month was for the

success of the bake sale in
November.

A new secretary and treasurer will
~fl---a-t -t-he Oec-ember ,m-eeti-mJ

and gifts will be exchanged for
Christmas.

November birthdays were Karen
Young, Gladys McCullough, Jeanette
McCoy, Susan Kvols, Teresa
Hirschman, Marvalee Sudbeck,
Mary_ J_o ,Schutte" Margaret Mills,
Janet Kavanaugh and Ardel
Kavanaugh. Everyone shared, some
thing they were thankful for during
the Thanksgiving season. The
meeting was conduded and lunch
was served.

EDUCATION WEEK
On Wednesday,' in celebration of

American Education Week of Nov.
15-21, an assembly was heltl at the
Laurel/Concor:-d School in honor of
support staff day. Superintendent
Gannon spoke at the asse'mbly begin
ning by thanking·and recognizing the
many individuals who are an impor
tanf-pa~l oT'educatio~, but are often
taken for granted. Educational aides,

. ks custodians and
secretaries.

There would be no education pro
grams if it were not for the students.
Laurel/Concord seniors were
recognized for their last year at the
school, and klndergarteners were

- -- recognTied-"(or"· Tiisl'begiii'iilng" their
educations. Students on the first
quarter honor roll were commended
for their wor'k-''"ahd efforts In
academics, the most,..important part
of education. Students in the school's
extra curricular activities were

.re--co-gtllzed for-thetr partlctpation.
The last group to be recognized

were the staff members. Certificates
were given to the following people for
five years of service: Claudia
Dvorak, Don Herman. Carol
Manganaro; M'ae Pearso-ri, Karla
Pippitt, Chuck Potosnyak, Grace

- Ronhovcte';--j lm-·Ronhovde'" <lnd Drane"
TyrrelL 10 years: Sue Brando~,

Karen Granquist, Lynette Joslin,
Curt Mathiason and Star Smith; 15 or
more years: Ardith Anderson, 19,
secretary/aide; Diane Anderson, 10,
teacher; .Mary Blatchford, 16, cook;
Delores Buss, It,(_,l.ibrary afde; Mary
Dah.quist, 26, teacher; Dolores Er·
Win, 15, head cook; Bud Hansen, 18,
bus driver.;. Lavern Johnson, 20,
cook; John Jonas, 17, teacher; Ar·
chie Lindsay, 23, teacher; and Lois
Mason, 19, secretary.

The assembly was concluded with
t~he presentation of The Flag of Lear
r)ing and Liberty. This flag was rais·
ed over the capitals of all SO states
a'nd the district of Columbia on July
4, 1985 as the first flag to represent
t.he link bptween education and a

__ strong ,tree..nat.ion. The£Jag-of,lear- 
nlng and Liberty incorporates the
red, white and blue of the "Stars and
S'tripes," and symbolizes America's
historkal belief in and reliance upon
education. The horizontal red stripe
~r~sents the strength~nd vitality
of ademocratic w-a,j o!life-;fhe-blue
stripe, fhe opp,or1unliy for a strong
education; the cen,ter field of white,
1heasplrafionofanaffon ofTfee peo
pl,e; the two gold flames at the top,
one for learning and ORe tor liberty;
the blue elements represent high ex·
pe..ctat.ions and.elJective teaching and
the red elements responsible families
ahd involved communities, the cor·
nerstone institutions of a democratic
society.

VETERAN'S DAY PROGRAM
On Nov. 11, the Laurel-Concord

Public School hosted a Veteran's Day
program for 450 faculty members,
students and 50 community
members.

In opening, the school concert band
played patriotic music and the
Veterans Club' Color Gua'rd
presented and saluted the flag.
Speaker Ted Youngerman was then
i ntroducec. -'

·Mr. Youngerman served with the
Navy during World War II 'and was a

'chaplain in the Korean. conflict.
Youngerman said that if there. were
one thing we Americans could ac
complish in our lives, in honor of the
Veterans who'gave their liv'es for our
freedom, it would be this: to strive

'-fOr-peace. Youngerman believes that
our people have the talent, -means,
ti"1e and e:nergy fo obtain peace
eve~re, and, that when we ac
cpmplish this th.e veterans who died

- ----wiH-not .have-d.ied in. vafn.

1/6 Cara't
,- Diamond------,-

SoHtaiee $ 21900
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ALw~n SERViCE

WITH A SMILE

ME"·$~,.UB
The··""i!o>·•. ichibol St. PllUl'"

Lutheran Chur~hmet'Nov. 10. TerrY,,,
Henschke and Merlin Frevert _ved
lunch.," . .

Diamond 1/2 Carat
Solitoj,. $829_0.0 _

- -·<tlnr·Btmnltl\il(fl'llfi'r
:11 Hl,UI1 ~1. !U.l!:";;. :'\rlll,\~ ••1 bll,II,

ill!'I'.;·IIlUi
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Mrs~~;~r~~:~~~:" entertelned . ,.~
se~eral womenjln.honar of her birth,;.' X1.1,
~ay on Nov. 13., Relallves were even· r llit
Ing guests In 'the Baker home In, ' rffi~
observance 01 the <>ccaslon. .' &<.

The Chrs Knaacks, Correction·. .lj~
Ville, Iowa, and Mrs. 'Jerry~~naer;'- Il!!

';S-on;-Mln<fy and KassJ, .were dnner, r(li
guesls liistsunday. In the Erwin Bot· : W.~l.
tger home. W,i,

Richard Van Valin came for his. r)&
mother, Mrs, Carroll Van' Valin, . I~.'

rece.nlly 10 visit several days .In .the, ~!!;.'.•.'i.'
Richard. Van Vallns' new home In it,
Ames, Iowa. Van Valin and his leml· . fl
Iy lormerly Iive,d InWayz~a, Minn. l¥~
He Is now a chemist, at Hach r,jV
Cheml,cal' ·Co.' ~n, Ames." Their ~J
daughler LI.sa Is a senior. at the if!
Unlversityot,Mlnnes'ota .In, Duluth, ~"'"
andson Joel Is attending the Unlver' ~~
slfy 01 Mlnnescita In Minneapolis. . If::;

I.h_e _.Bruce-- Dunning" family, of ~~:;
.. Denison, Jowa vlslted.lntl1e Richard ~i;r

Van Valin home, and Mrs. Carroll f~\
Van Val.ln' returned'· with, tliem fo ~
spend several days belorebrlnglng f'i(;
her back toWakefield. ., rl:1

t:(ii

J
~'
~~
rt~

SAN FRANOSCO ... a.1YIQ,AND..oWNS

LCIICROSSE RUBBER

.TA~~~~~OL
:175-4347. '

FREEDEL-I-Y-ER:-Y-

S'ERVICE'
5·10 P.M. DAILY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M.-ll P.M.

:.~:' ~"--=.'~....:-..;...
• If,.'

..""iiilt:=~:ii;;liI: ~':,_::'.._~~~.!.~JA%-

R.K'SMINI$ERVICE
(Across from Pamlda) ..

pop, COFFEE, HOsnss SNACKS, CANOY BARS•.
·QtIPS. CIGAREmS'

LOWfSTPR,Cf 'ULL SERVICE;" TOWN

YOUR FULL LINE

GM DEALER u
£QQlItgSOIl MOTORS, INC. II
-- .CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK· PONnAC ~

OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET

,itfi~y. t~!=omPi!te,~,,~ra,9~•.Rat....'"i.
NORTHEAST ··PJ ~

. NEBRASKA z

INSURANCE PRcinS'S'i'OUi n ~\
AGENCY =wa ~ ~

111 West 3rd W,ayne Ph. 375·2696 ~,
Auto-Home.Health.L1fe-Motarcycles .~

··III!T~AM'P"~"~T~'U~CC'AN~'''~''~_''Los'.~!''''n'''~''~M~s··IiIIIII---:.·-1
.-\iar(Jees' . I
We're out to winyouovevM I

"'-1

F R YOUR SHOPPING i
CONVENIENCE 5i

zNEW SUNDAY HOURS _ ~.

'I a.m.-8 p.m. ii
STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday SE

'm~~'i14~~ ~
-----503'MIlfNST. - WATNE

D'omond 1/10 Carat
SoWo',. $12900

'[hl·]li<;~IIl;;ll1-Qh,~~t~·~.
!II iII.11U ~l m"I:'\l' :\d".\flt,l hili 111

1,1~ I j', III1Ii

TIE BREAKER
Nebraska vs.

Colorado

Rt. -2 • Hwy. ISH· Wayne. 375-3535
• Toll Fr•• 800.672·3313

.2ND PLACE

$ 2'"'. ~0·· FOOTBALL. BUCKS
--- - --. ._---- ._._- _._-

Pac 'N' Save _

Melodee Lanes --c--------
Super Foods _

Taco del Sol _

. NE Nl!br._tr"•.A9~_,=.===_c-_=~
Hardee's

~lIIngso.. Motors, ,Inc•
'Mr. K's Mini Service _

Kuhn's

The Lumber Co. -------t------

Ooes Your Cor Need 4·Wheel AlIgnment?
Check with' our authorized ".M.C. alignment speclallstl

--_,__----_STATE _

1ST PLACE

$ 5,0.·. FOOTBA.LL
. . BUCKS

----- ~- .,---- ,,--

O===U
FREDRICKSO" OIL CO.

PHILADELPHIA EAGlES VI. NEW'tNGLAND PATRIOTS

THE WAYNE .HERALD

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
1 mi. East on Hwy. 35

Phone 375-3577
"'OR ALL YOUR SPORTSWEAR &

S.PORT'NG NEEDS'"

CALIfORNIA va. ,WASHINGTON ST.

UNIVERSAL GUN
CLEANING. KITS

Reg. $7.99

UUJJ
I,IISI Hwy;. 35 ~ Wayne.' Nl

"Computer. & A Whole Lot More"
. ~ 14,:W. 3rd WaYne ' 37'~1904

~ LET US TAKE CARE OF
; ALL YOUR CAR'S
3-MECHANICAL"EEDS
t

j-- LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES. TUtolE..UPS,l SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

CLARKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE. HE 375·4420

AC:hrlsinia~~~rr'y'ln';;;'';;;;'''';11 be "on;;;;hl;;orYbOOk-l>r<>lect-Wll~-.
held Wednesday, Dec. )6 at 12:30 at Ingout,!o ··albWlnslde··,resldents c • "-~+-"---c---~-~ID
Cha.rlotte Wylie's. home: 'Electloool~, sometime In December. . ....'-~NlU.WML--.-,:

ene.· Dltmans. Bill Burris, chair· officers will, be held.·Secreic slste~. I~ ".; .__.:,.., .._. ,. ':T!ie' LaejlesAldand' LWML 01 St.
an,' presided at the me.etlng. The. names-",]II_bt>.r.~a!ed with a.gl!t.e~'-_c_,.-_,_~ __TOPSc- Pltu.I's Lutheran Church met Nov. 12

rY<llltl'fj'e'fsurerreporls weFe'-cliange. . . Eight members 01 TOPS.NE589 with Gertrude Ohlqulst as hostess.;
A profit 01 $StIl was recelv.ed .RUby read an arllcle';MotherShip.- met N~v: 18. There will be no meeting Attending . .were 13 members and

-the~G1"ber~soup·andpie sup' ton s PropnTcres"of148o."'A' dI.SC:'Os~--,:'.edanenS~~rd~~~bU~:a~lg~~nw~l: -guests'Mary'Alice-Ulechf, k.ene
r. $1~433has been rece'ved from 00- sian followed' on\ 'how many -have ' Y, ".ng, Y. \ -Walter, -Adelia -AnaersOn and -Lila

c~d request donations A bathroom .Marl an tver:-se,ns;, Anyone w,anflng a'arnel".
;slnk and stool have bee~ donated for c°Ct,~:~~ti~ Wylie was In c.harge of more Inlormatlon can call 286-4425. The Rev. Ricky B'ertels le~ the
one oLthe r~t rooms. the entertainment. Two quiz ques· study,toplc, "Wholly Heal.thy," taken:

tl ed Ith prlzes'go" PITCH,CLUB.... . .. Irom the LWML Qua.rt.erlY. Ma'rllyn
·.'Ttle'gascompany·ls In. the process ons .were answer w· . The Floyd Burts 01 Norlolkhosted. Melissa Wilbur Ha.n~n gave a Christian growth
fit 111 th f d Ih Ing to Marian Iversen and Ruby the Nov.. 17 Tues<ta.y· Night Pitch

o ns a ng e urnace an·· e Rltze. Racko was playedwlfhprlze~ W.lb I -------------eradlng
plumbIng Is· being completed: Two gol.ng....to.. Ir.en.e ,.M..J!l'er. E.lla .. Mae Club. Prizes were woo' by Hilda I er p aces President Janelle Nelson con·
e.stlmates have. been received on Cleveland and Myrtle Nelsen. Bargstadl alld"George''Fa!'raif:Th,,-- ducted the business meeting. Thlr.
bUilding Inside basement steps. The The next meellng will be the Dec. nexl meellng wHi be Tuesday, Dec. • teen quills 'were sent to Lulheran
committee authorized Bill to gel one 16 Christmas dinner. 1510 dine out. The January meeting In contest World Rei leI. A Christmas gift will be
more bid, thenaccepi Ihe.lowest bid. 'will be at Ihe Aivln Bargstadt home. given to a reslden! 01 Wakefield

THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION , Health Care Center.
Victor Mann Is stili accepllng bids Trinity Lutheran Church and the JOLLY COUPLES Melissa Wilbur, WSC junior Irom. Newly elected officers are Barb

for painting the outside 01 the church. U It d Methodl t Ch hi' Wild The Don Wackers hosled the Tues' Newcaslle, piaced fifth In the college Greve, president: Leona Baker,vlce
U anyon.e would like to bid on it, can- w7" e hol"d ,a IOlnt U~ha~ksg~:ln= day Jolly Couples Club.' Pitch was junior w9m~'s division 'a·t the 13th president; Dorothy M~yer~
tact him. , celebration at the Methodlsl Church played with prizes going 10 Dorolhy Annual West Central Regional NATS secretary; and' Marilyn Hansen,

A table 01 craft and baked goods on Wednesday, N'ov. 25al 7:30 p.m. Troutman and Frlti Will. The next Competition In Lincoln, Nov. 12·14. treasurer
.wIll be .sold at the Dec. .5 Winside - meeting will be Dec.)5 at FrltzWlfts: Wyoming competed lor honors al Ihls' The cl";'lng hymn honored Ihe an"
craft '.show fro'm 9 a.m. to 2 p~m; WEBELO'S National Association of Teachers of -~_n_lv:ersarlesofLit NelsOI':1__a~d-Oorothy

-Anyijne"wllo can donale 'either 01 'TheWeoeloCub Scoots meI'Mor"" SCHOOLCALENDAR-' Slnglng'sponsoredcorripetltl~n. ~ Meyer. ' ., .
, these Items should contact Veryl day with leader Rose Jensen. They Monday, Noy. 23: Conlerence one· Competllors compete In a Group two of the Ladles-Ald Is In

Jackson' or "bring:' to the ;City worked on their cammu'olcati'on act pi flY. contest at Hartington. preliminary round, some. -then .are charge of a Christmas luncheon and
I"~ aUdltorium,belore 9 it m. badg~ a.,!d .made .sCQ9t.~~r¢ codes. ;Tuesday, Nov.' 24: Advisory Couri~ chosen to goon the semi-finals, and, pr~gr.~.m. sf~t~ 9J ".Q()rLQtLPE!(:. 10__
, ~_..--- .-.'""'.---~.. -'-'-'-.' ------:--.~' --':" Our:lng~lf1eji~s.nack:tlme,_._each. boy .- cil. ?:.30 _.p.m.• ,,~,~P.romoting. School-- the best .few' advance--to.-:the· finals';~'- Chalrman'atlcfco:chalrman are Ger-

,There will also bE'. a charity bazaa~.'was.bl1nd folded hi expedenc~.wlliIL..Splrll." ~----.=~~NATSmembers.(col~slnglng Irude Ohlqulsland Barb Greve.
~n .NorfOlK ITnanuary. w~_~re.a ta6le it would be, like to :comm,unicate 'if Wednesday, Noy. 25': No ABE teach'ersY:-are the~ludges but-do nof Marilyn Hansen will be hostess for
of Items will be sold. There Will be no they were blind. Treats were served class. judge in acateQ,o.ry whe.r~ th~y ~ave the Jan. 14 meeting,.

, meeting In: December. -The. next. by Greg Mundel and Jeromy Keenan. Thursday-Friday" ~ov. 26-27: No students entered. Wayne, State .Col-
f meeting 'will be Monday. ,Jan. 18 at The next "meeting will' be today school Thanksglvlng.vacatlon. lege shjdents were entered In the

Irene Dltmans at,7:30 p.rn.' (Monday) when they will take a field George Jaeger was honored with a competition by their teacher, Connie
BUSY BEE-'S trip to Wayne. surprise party Wednesday evening Webber.

Ruby Rltz.e hosted the Nov. 18 Busy lor his 50th birthday. The .45 gu,,!,ts Sophomore, Lisa Schieffer, and
Bee Club with nine members present. HISTORY BOOK attend,ed from Pender, Pierce, freshman, Rhonda Vleth~ advanced

..Lhe.,meetlng. opened with, the..f1a9--:- ;Three,members 01 the history b~ok '. Wayne, Carroll" Norlolk, Stanton' and t,nhe . semr-fiiials-;-'Also'competrnjj,.
_ -Saiute--and----colled-.-· RolI---c--aH---was -., .-commi-t-tee---met--br-iefly-·-Nov.. 16--to·---Wlnslde. A special' cake-was baked w-ete'WSC---SfijaEiffg-'Dan--,l(ustin llnd

"what you are'thankful for." discuss two sample 'Ipttp.r... Letters by his daughter, Jonl Davis. Jennifer Lad~hoff.

CONTEST RU LES .
One football game has been placed, in each of the adson this page. IndicQt.e the w.lnner by writing in the name:

of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or ties. In case of tie.
write "tie." Use the entrV blank below or a copy of equal size,

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both te'oms in the game of the week. This will only
--be--U5'ed--1n"case-of-G-.tie,-Th~--person,that_comes do.sest._t.'Lthe_IQJalnumber of yards,without going .over.will be._'b~

win-:;;~ entry only to each.contestao'; "but in'embers of a family may each subMit--cin entry.Ei1irlessl,oulclbe
b,ought 0' mall.d to The Wayne He,old off;'. no.' late, thon 5.p.m. F"doy. 0'" moiled, should not be postma,ked 602 Main - Wayn~
late, than 5 p.m. '''day. You need not be a .ub."lbe, of the Herald to be eligible fo, prizes. FASTEST, FRIENDLIEST SERVICE
-----;;. c-,'The' Wlnners-=-will ,be announced- weekly--on-the'Thunclay--sports -page-e-f-The--Woyne-Herald......lmpJ.o..ees of.",t~he"--l_~_

Herald ,and their Immediate families are ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final In every case.

1:":'IP~~~~~~··II!,!.,!:ro!N~'~"~'~'!.I!ZON!'~S~T···~I~~w~a~y~n:e;-;SportlngGoods _'_.=====_'_. _
COMPLETE Clarkson Service~ _

COMPUTER Casey's
SYSTEMS.Carhart Lumber Co. _

-""""IH!~m~~~MERE'~l-HEc-CUSJOM _..J:.QJI!pl~'!I Cl/.mRufer SY!'.tems. -~
i ----aero IS ALWAYS#ll Pamlda

First Fede__r__a__I_L1nc~ln ======--=--_
Say-Mor Pha"!'acy _

Fredrl~kson 011 Co"".;:--,-- _
Gerhold Concrete _

Bill'. GW --,--_----_::_
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HOME

FOR
RENT

Intermediate Carn 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

HOME HEALTH CAAE
Physlcol & 'Speech Therapy.

Skilled Nurllng Service

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

Free'Welghts.' Squat Rackl.
Universal Machine.

~_ ~o"JnIJ--MCldllne.----Sauna.-

Hot Tub &. Showers
are all available at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6 a.m.·l0 p.m. 7 day._ a week

CALL 375·lB4B
FOR MEM8ERSHIP DETAILS

Where Coring Makes
the Difference

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

Men. & Womens
Altering

Low_ L Kuhn'.

Op.. W .,..h,II
Sotunilly. 9 a.m••2 p.m.

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Valr«

Building & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.o. Box 133
Emerson, Nebrallca ·68733

Phone: 402.695-2444
Jennifer Habrock

"'brGlka Lle.....- Appral.r

FOR

'RENT

tired of,Gri'age Clutter FrOrn
Overtumed Garbage Can,?

Twice a Week Pickup
. If You Have. AnYProblemo '

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
. SANITARY SERVICE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WOYrte. 375·3566
~ --'-_-= ALIen .. .

635-2300 or 635-2.456

PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SA"..MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375w1444 ...

HE'KES
AUTOMO~TIYE
-~VIGE--

~ Malar & Minor Rilpain
• Autcmatlc Trans. Rilpairs

• Radiator Repair.
I 24 Hour Wrecker Service

• Goodyear nr"

Jim Spethman
375.4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

PLUMBING

For All Your Plumbing Needs

Contact:

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Ald., P.C.

For H....rlng Tell In Homo « Offlco

Coli (402) 37'·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfo-lk. HE 6~70'

RiAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manage farms
• We Are Expert. In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne.. Nebr.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. tIIartln. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE VISION
CEN,TER

DR. DONAu! E. l<otilER
OPlOMETRlST

313 Main St. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

I

WAYNE FAMILY fI, w' ......,LA... 'O.TOU' N

PRACTICE ta.r ,., 'wll.., ,,,•• Coli

GROUP PC! Home Health Care
• • : ' Pro.ldence Medlcol

Willis L. Wiseman M.O.~.~--11---1L1
375Cen_38teoor or

James A. Lindau, M.D~
Dave Felber, M. D. 375·4288

214 Pearl Stroet Wayne, HE
Phone 375·1600

HOURS: Monday·Frlda.,. 11-12
"1:30-4:30, Soturdlly 8-12

That's about the sbe of It.
P~ECI5ION HEARING CANAL Old f',,~ ,nto your eOr
canol Sa liny you moyforgalyau'rawlIormg'l Bu!
it's big on performance and quality, Coma try one
;0

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 lIIorfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701
General Surgery: G.D.
Adams, M.D.. FACS: C.F.
Hehner, M.D., FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta.
M.D •• FAAP. Family Prac·

- tim:· 1..J.- Blgo.- M.D.l- ".G.
Handke. tII.D.: W.F. Becker,
M.D.. FAAFPl F.O. Dozon.
M.D. Internal tIIedlclne:
W.J. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Or
tho....dlc~Sul'1Jery: D.
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Cllnlcl - Pierce.
Madlaon. Stanton.

Way~e

Agent

WILLIS
JOHNSON

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

INSURANCE

For AU Your IMuranc", NIIOd, Contact:

ROY KORTH . .
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375-4100

First Nationalm Agency

~ 301 Main
Phone 375-2525

Wayne

l11West3rd

316 Main

OPTOMETRIST

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
'·· II IF THINGS

" . , GO WRONGI

W]J- ' , I~:~R:E~~~
375·1429

mil•An American Express Co~pany

104 West2nd·.
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718·

MAGNUSON
EYE·CARE

':':':OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY-c
• General Contractor

• Commercial. Residential
• Farm. Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne
375·2180

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANNING

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

ACCOUNTING

DENTIST

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-28B9

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, NE 68787
375·1848

lndopendllnt Agllnt

DEPENDAJ'L.J..!I~_SURAttCE__
fOR AU YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375.2696_t.. N.E. NEBR.
r•• INS. AGENCY

If you are enthusiastic, amlbitious
and a hard worker, you have a lot
to offer, and you're iust the,type of
person we're looking for. We can
offer you a full-time career sales
opportunity with excellent earn
ing potentia/. Larry Siewert,
~.l.c., District Manager, 301
Capital, Box VII, Yankton, S.D.
57078.

LOOKI NG FOR A
CAREER?

DRIVERS TRAIN ING in Omaha, Six
weeks classes - $2,695.00. Student
loan to - $2,650.00. Loans for
students to - $4,000.00. Trucking
firms will interview you prior to
graduati~1-800-322-2955. N 12t9

NOTICE OF SALE
N~llce Is hereby given that the United States of

America, acting through the Fa-mers Home Ad
mlnistratton will sell by-regular sale the tollow~ng

described property
Approximately 160 acres of land. The prop.erty

includes an old muse, barf\, hog house, crIb &
chicken house. The steel bins on !he property will
not be sold with the farm, The pl'"operty Is located
in Wayne County, Nebraska approximately II
miles north'M!sl from Wayne, NE Tl-e lega!
description is NE'I. of Sedlon 8, Township 27N,
Range 3E of the 6th P.M

The properly is offered for credit sale only to
applicants who are ellglble for FmHA loan
assistance.

Offers recel"ed on or before December 17, 1987
will be given preference as a group and in·
di"idually evaluated in accordance with FmHA
instructions. Offers receiwd after December 17,
1987 will be gIven pl'"lority in tre order received
but will be processed only If none ot theappllcanls
inlhefirstgrol..pareacceplabie

The current established sale price is $72,690,00
No offer!; more or less than this price will be ac
cepted

For information regardlrg ellglbllity, credit
sale, or inspection 01 the property contact the
Fa-mers Home Admlnistrallon ofllce at 120
logan Street, Wayne, NE. Telephone (4021
375·2360

The Government re~er.ve~. tho;! right to reject
any and all bids, The property wIll be sold without
regard 10 race, color. cr~ed, sex, age or natlOflal
origm

(Publ Nov 23, Dec 31

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
(U Repair) Foreclosures, RepdS, Tax
Delinquent Properties. Now selling
your area. Call 1-315-73~7375 Ext.
H-NE W4 for current list. 24
HRS. Nov16T6
HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom,
garage, carpet, appl., drapes, room
for mOre bedrooms and baths. Well
built, needs paint. Call 379·0300. or
379·4665. N16tf

Deadline for all legal notices to be
pUblished by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows:' 5 p.m. Monday for

------rtfilfsdaY'Snewspaper and 5 p.m.

Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

J;~f!<;,
-"1'..1.1!!~e

LOST in Wayne between West 1st and
2nd Streets, an Econ right ear hear·
ing aid. Reward. Call 375-2870. N23

POSITION AVAILABLE
SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER

Position opening tOT a Social Service Worker iR\ a community
based mental retardation program in Wayne, NE. B.A. degree in

social work, IT1t:'.~!.~~Ld':lti,Ql}d2~Y.£-h~-,-lpg~_Dr.other related,· field
required. Base Pay is $11,875.00. Closing date: 12-2-87. .

Send a letter of application and resume to: Andrea Lindner, Direc
tor of Social Services, Region IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities, 209!!, South Main Street, P.O. Box 330,Wayne, NE
68787.

UNFURNISHED APARTtilENT for
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, Ale,
washer & dryer hook-_ups. Located In
Winslde. $150.00 a month plus,
utilities. (30n 632·0719
evenings. Nov16tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnished.
Carpeted, electric heat. Call 375-503l.

Nov. 19ff

FOR SALE: Cardboard boxes Ideal
tor packing or storing materials.
Never been used! On display at the
Wayne Herald and Marketer. N23

(Publ Nov, 9, 16,23)
8clips

SHERtFJ"SSA-LENOiICE
By vIrtue of an '()(der of Sale Issued out of fila

DIstrict Com of Wayne County, Nebraska. on a
Decree of Foreclosure In the case wherein
Metropollfan ute Insurance Company Is Plaintiff
and LaVerie 0, Johnson and Nancy Johnson, etal
are Defendants, Doc. 21, Page 103, No, 7006, I will
sell atpubllcauctlon to the highest bidder for cash
atthe Front Door of the County Courthouse in the
City of Wayne In Wayne County, Nebraska, ontlla
24th day of November. 1981, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.,
the following lands and tenements to satlsty the
ludgments and costs In said action

The Soufh Hall of the Southeast Quarler 01
Section 3, Township27 North, Range3 Easto1
Ihe Sixth Principal Meridian, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
Successful ca~h bidder wlll·be requIred to pay

15% down at the time of sale and balance upon
confirmation of sale by the District Court
Downpayment will be forfeited to Plalnflff If suc
cessful bidder does not Poly balance.

DATED this 2200 day of OCTOBER, 1987.
LeRoyW.Janssen

Sheriffof Wayne County, Nebraska
(PubI.Oct, 26,Nov. 2,9, 16,23)

NOTICE PR8J.J8
Estate of BERT HARTMAN, Deceased
Notice is hereby gIven thai on November ~

1987, in Ihe County Court 01 Wayne Counly,
Nebraska, the RegIstrar issued a written state

-ment 'of Informal Probate::.,ol-·tffe WII,ol ;,a.'ld'·
Dece<r>ed and Ihal Oerwin Hariman wtose ad
dress is 710 Main 51., Wakefield, Nebraska 6878~

and Fay Hariman whose address l~ ~urcl Route
Newcastle, Nebraska 68757 have been apPOinted
Personal Representativesofthisestate. Creditors
of this estate m ust lilethelr claims with this Court
onorbeforeJanuary 11, 1988 or be lorever barred

(s) PearlilA. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Craig W•.Monson-~ -
Attorney lor Applicants

. .
The ~;lyne Her...d. Mon~y. November 2.3; 1987

ices

fIRSJ/~~DEAALLINC()LN

'!!iULAR UTlS

s...~Z.;O~S~~~I""''''
llIocl .........l.c ........ p<lu

Dl...·t.~.-n,.l--pc.-co"""nln<h'

8

TIfE FAMILY OF Dora Echtenkamp
wishes to thank their relatives and
friends for the many acts of kindness
and love shown to us through
prayers, cards, memorials, flow.ers
and food alter the death of our wife
and mother. A thank you is extended
to Dr. Benlamln Martin and Dr. Bob
BenthacJCalong wifh~he-PFOVTCfunce

Medical Center nursing staff for the
medical care given our loved one. We
thank Pastor Jon Vogel and Pastor
James Penning,ton for their spiritual
"guidance in the Lord through this
tline of sorrow. With loving
gratitude, 'Herbert Echtenkamp;
Chuck & Maydelle Messerschmidt
and family; Verlene & Wm. "'Skip"
Kinslow and familY. N23

THANK YOU TO friends and
reratives for their vi.sits, cards,
flowers, phone calls while I was at
PMC' and 'after returning home. A
spec·lal thanks to Pastor Marek for
his visits, to .Or. Bob'Martin and
West, the nurses and staff, and Sister
Gertrud for their wonderful care. All
was appreciated very much. Ivan
Johnson. N23

I WOULD like to thank everyone who
took part in combining the cQrn, the
truckers and help who hauled the
corn aod hogs to market. Those that
remo\(.ed the fence, all help done on
the place. The lagles who brought
food In and helped prepare the din·
ner, my family for air their help. All
your kindness will long .be
remembered. God- bless you. Hilda
Hamm. N23

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order 0.1 S.ale I !>Sued by the Clerk

of the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
on'a Decree of foreclosure wherein The Federal
Llmd Bank of Omahll 15 the plalntllfand CarrelC
Gilliland, alkla Darrell D. GllilIand; Doris F.
GlIlIIand; and United States of America, acting
through the Farmers Home AdminIstration,
United Stlltes Department of Agriculture are the
defendants, Case No. 7065 In the District Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, twill sell at public auc
tlon to the highest bidder for cash at the lobby of
the coUIJhou..se In Wayne, Netraska, on the 15th

-- -dayof December, 1987, m10:00 a. m., the foHO\o\"
Ing described land and tenements to satisfy the
Decree and costs In said action'

The Southeasf Quarter (SE'I~) and the South
Half of· the Soulhwest--Quar-ter +S'/~ SW-V.) of-Sec'
tlon Thirteen (13), Township Twenty-tlve (25),
North, Range Three 13), E~st of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska,

to be sold as a whole or in parcels, whichever will
realile the highest and best price.

The purchasei'" at such sale shall, at the tIme of
the acceptance of the I:!ld deposit, pay the Sheriff a
SLm equal to.15% of the bid to be held for dlsposi
tion on 'he further Order of the District Colrt.
___Qa_1.f!.c;:UhLH:1.h,~~f November 1987.

Leroy Janssen, Sherllfof
Wayne County, Nebraska

(Pub!. Nov. 16,23, Dec. 3, 7, 14)

ARE YOU BUGGED? Termite con
trol, grain fumigation and general ,.

pest control. Now 'h price. Call ·L.ost •.Foun·d...·..
Bear's Clean Sweep at 371-5133 or 0...

- Barry~y-er af529·6256. Nov23 .... ...,;.....__

NOTICE OF MEETING _
Clty_of--Way~; Nebraska:-' -- - ...-. ---
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor·--and--Councll-.-of _--the City -of -. Way-ne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
November 2(, 1987 at the r.egula.- meetIng place of
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
publIc. An agenda fOl'" such meeting, kept con·
tlnuously C\.I'"rent Is available for plillic Inspec·
tlon 41 the offke of the City Clerk at the City Hall,
but the agenda may be mod fled at such meeting.

Carol 8f"um mond, City Oerk
(Pub!. Nov. 231

~.. ·n01U'~C~K SOLID.11'"MTMENT.
'IW'~.'f ··1'i \ \ ',,,",

" "l~'i) ,,:, \

, If . .. (., . .... . ~..' . . ..' ..... c

~~;,=~'Qi~~;~'i~t'.i;i~)
·7.67~% GUARAN.TEED-. RATE

• ' CERTIFICATE
~---+~~=--=--=-=---=--=liI.. ·~%~unfRarel6flimD11iDiitiife

RatesQuotedfor Certificate Accounls Opened jnNo.ember. 1987
Caught between a.rock and a hard CERJ'IFICATE FEATURES:

place trying to decide where to invest • One-year lerm
your money? A First F~deral Uncoln 0 Monthlyrates based on the one-year
Guaranteed Rate Certificate IS a sohd treasury index
mvestment alternative._ , • Minimum.deposit-$5,000

Because rates change each month· • Add $1,000 or more any time without
based on the one-year treasury index: changing the maturity date
your rate may go as high as 8.50%. • Interest payment options
And if rates should decline, .your rate 0 Monthly statement
will never~o below the 6% Minimum • Insured 10$100,000 .
Rate. . .. . .. . . .. • Low penalty fOf"ei!,r1y Withdrawal
~ .

• DlADUNlS
~._----~~~-;r-....-T...._,.....-"',IiI&,.;".._,.,_.

""'n5·,600=-Th~W .._1l..al..


